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Not Regular Programming 
The university's top computer 
programers compete nationally. 

Pagel 

Don't Get Scalped 
The men 's basketball team heads for its first post~scason tourna
ment In 17 years, and you can snatch M>me ticket and jom them. 

Pagel 

Let's Talk About Sax 
An NKU English professor per
form! at Carnegie Hall 
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HEROES MAKE FOR 'HAIR'OWINS EXPERIENCE 
Cluxton, Stevenson Hit 
Key Baskets; Norse Win 
GLVC In 3-0T Classic 
By Brian Steffen 
Staf/Wfltcr 

P
layers and coaches wept in victory. The 
fans, cheerleaders and parents poured 
onto the court like spilled paint of 

black and gold. 
NKU men's basketball team made history 

by winning its first ever CLVC championship 
100-99 in triple overtime against Kentucky 
Wesleyan College. 

"We're the first ones (to win it)," senior 
Shaft Stevenson said. "Anytime you're the 
first, It will always be remembered ." 

A Regents Hall record 1,705 fans saw it 
all . 

"This is something I envisioned," NKU 
head coach Ken Shields said, referring to 
the electricity in the crowd. 

Six-time national champion Kentucky 
Wesleyan (234, 16-2) was ranked No.3 in 
the nation. They were already assured a 
tie for first place in the CLVC. NKU (24--
3, 15-1) was ranked No.9 and in second 
place. It took 55 minutes to decide if NKU 
was going to get a piece of the ti tle. 

"We weren' t going to lose regard less," 
Stevenson sa id. " If we would have had to 
play here all day and all night we 
would've pulled it out." 

It set the school records for consecutive 
wins, 15, and final record, 24·3. NKU 
ended, the regular season undefeated at 
home (I~) for the third time and by 
virtue of the conference tiebreaker and 
earned the automatic bid for the Division 
II tournament. 

Sophomore Paul Ciuxton's three-point 
shot from the comer with 1:09 left in 
triple overtime gave the Norse a 100-99 
lead. With just seconds rema ining KWC's 
Willis Cheaney launched a three-point 
shot that rimmed in and ou t. NKU 
sophomore La Ron Moore grabbed the 

.. 
\ • 

La Ron Moore, this year's leading 
scorer, takes his piece of the net 

,. 
~-

after winning the Great Lekas Valley Conference 
champlonthlp with • 1~99 triple-overtime victory 
agalntt Kentucky Wesleyan College. 

-Photo Illustration by Eric Caldwell and Jerry Floyd, 
The Northflrner 

When the man's basketball team 
began the regular season agains t 
Spalding University (Ky.) on Nov. 
23, 728 fans went though the turn· 
stiles and head coach Ken 
Shields had h1lr. Since then, two 
things have changed. Laat WMk
end tans waited In line to get Into 
Regents Hall to '" NKU play for 
the Great lakes Valley 
Conference championship 
against Kentucky w .. leyan 
Collage (left), and Shields went 
completely bald. Before the tea· 
son, Shlekts tokt the team It they 
made the Division II tournament, 
they could ah1ve his held - a 
wager they collected on after the 
announcement of the tournament 
pairings on SUnday (before and 
after shots to right) . 

-Jerry Floyd, TM NorttHir,., 

NKU'S Next Stop: 
Cincinnati Coliseum 
By Ti m Curtis 
SfiOrt:; Ed1tor 

During the Division II tournament pairings 
broadcast in the University Cen ter o n Sunday, head 
b.1!1kctba ll coach Ken Shields happily fottnd out 
NKU was going to host one of the eight regional 
tournaments this weekend Then he got his head 
shaved. 

NKU defeated Kentucky Wt."Sieyan College in 
triple overtime on S.1turday to cam its first GlVC 
title. 

NKU (24·3) beat KWC, which was ranked No. t 
in the reg1on, and two d.1ys prior bea t the 
University of Southern Indiana, the No. 2 ranked 
team m the region. NKU vaulted to No. t and the 
NCAA Commill(.'(' nom1nated 1t to host one of the 
eight •cgions of the tournJml'nt , .1head of KWC. 
The top six teams in each rcg1on go to the 48-team 
tournament. 

HI felt that since we beat them both, and they 
were ranked third and fifth (in the country), we had 
to be host," sophomore Shannon Minor said. 

The Norse wi ll not, however, have a true hom~ 
court advantage because the seating ca pacity in 
Regents Hall is not up to the NCAA standards need· 
ed to host a regional. 

Instead, NKU will host the regiona l semi-final and 
fina l at the 16,300-scat Riverfront Coliseum this 
Saturday and Sunday as the No. 1 seed. 

"We feel we can get about . . . 3,000 fans in there to 
shout and scream," senior Reggie Talbert said. "It's 
only five minutes away and it would be more of a 
home than Owensboro would be." 
With a first round bye, NKU will play the winner 

of No.4 seed Quincy University (2Hi) and No.5 seed 
Oakland (20-8) on Saturday at3:15 p.m. If NKU should 
get past that game, most likely CLVC nvals KWC, the 
No. 2 seed, or Southern Indiana, the No. 3 seed, will be 
waiting for a redemption in the regional championship 
on Sunday. 

The winner of the regional advances to the Elite Eight 
in Louisville to be played at the Com momwealth 
Convention Center March 22, March 23 and March 25. 

"I really think we can be a national champion," 
Shields said. "There's enough diversity, athleticism, 

See Tournament, Page 3 

Some Parking Violations Tear At Appeals Committee 
By Lisa Washnoc:k parking decal,'' she said. The decision mainJy rests on the rea- because they have the literature and 
Staff Wntt?" Others have appealed and the ded- son for the appeal, 11id Jeff Hollis, ltu· they should take hme to read it," he 

Out of the 115 parking appeab con· 
sidered in September and October of 
1994, 55 were granted, according to 
Parking Office records. 

All reopients of NKU parking viola
tions have the right to appeal to the 
Parking Appeals CommJttee within 10 
daya, as lita ted on the back of NKU 
parldng citations. 

Angela Dietrick, a senior speech 
major, 11id she has never appealed a 
ticket at NKU becawe people always 
told her It was uselesi. 

"No matter what l would say ln the 
appeal, i would be afraid the committee 
would be able to cover it with one of the 
rulet in the nyer they sent with the 

sions made by the parking appeals dent representative on the Parking said. 
committee have been evenJy split. Appeal. Committee. The summary of NKU traffic and 

Out of 49 appeals submltted In Medical reasons are usually granted, puking regulations is sent out with 
September and October for parking out he said. p1rlrJr.g decals It outlines what proce--
of wne, the committee granted 25 and "'UsuaUy U a 1tudent is appealing a durea should be followed if p1rldng at 
denied 24. ticket for being parked In a fire lane or NKU. 

Decisions made on appeals filed for aisle, it isn't granted/' he 11id. The regulations include driver 
not having a permanently fixed sticker "Mainly In thole easel, the 1tudent responsibility, where to park. reasons 
were cioN In number alto. Out ol the explaiN that they drove 1round for 20 for receivmg p;uking tickm, the appeal 
18 submitted, the committee granted minut , Wffe late for claN, and /or procedure, consequences for failing to 
seven and denied 11 . didn' t feel like walking." Hollis aald . respond, temporary parking permlt1 

Appeal. granted for he d-In parlrJng The majority of the appeall turned ln and repl•cement decals. 
were slim. Of the 16 appealed, the com- were by 1tudent1, and if It was 110meone If a student, visitor, faculty or ataff 
mlttee gr011nted one. he knew, he aat out of the vote if poi i- member ii issued a citation tnd wants 

The maJority of 1tudents who ble, Hollis Nid. to appeal, both the summary and the 
appealed ticket& for not having 1 park· Hollil uid he tri to put himself in bacL of the parking ticket id thiJ can 
lng sticker won. Sixteen of 18 1ppeals the •ppellant'• shaft. be done, provided the fine is paid and 
we sranted "1 fHI. that ignorance Ia no hCUM the proper appeal form iJ Uied. 

#No matter whDt I would 
say in the •PP"'l, I would bo 
afrard th• comrnittt1l would 

bo abl• to cov.r it with""' of 
the rut .. in th• f!!I'T they 

smt wrth the P"rking dtal/," 

- Anaola Dlotrlck I 

The pay fil"!it met hod is no longer tht 
cue, ~aid Sergea nt Charlent 
Schweitzer, Patrol Supervisor and park
ing liaison person for the Department of 
Public Safety. 

See Parking, Page 12 
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NKU's Computer Programmers Compete Internationally 
NKU out-programmed 'Khools suth "Thl'Se wert big name unlvrrsilics ballroom where 38 tearru of three were took third. By john Bach 

N~&iltor 
as Purdue Univcr<>ity, Loyola Unlver.tity that did not sound at all comparable to given a per50nal computer, eight prob- "The balloons made it teMe, .. said 
and Vanderbilt uo;," said 21-ycar- !ems and five hours to write a computer Pyle. Pyle, 24, has been interested in 

NKU's top computer programmers 
took on the rest of the world last 
Wedn~ay in Nashville, Tenn. and fin· 
ished 27th out of 37 teams. 

University at "These were big name old Rus t, who program that !Mllved each problem. computer programming since he wu 
the regional wziuersities that did , 0 1 sotmd at began at NKU as As each team successfully ran a pro- abouttOyean old when he typed codes 

~:~:i~o; e ~n all comparable to llS., ano!;~!~i~p=~~- ~:smti~:o~~:7r' ~=troblem, a balloon ~m magazines Into his Commodore 

They pmed 37 · Jason Rus l «< at the competi- NKU's trio took two balloons. " I Uktd to rode while others mind· Seniors Ja50n Ru.st , Jeff Pyle and 
Robert Chambers represented NKU m 
the international championship for com· 
puler programmers. 

teams at the lion was an The winners from Albert Ludwig fin· leMiy sat and playtd games," he said. 
intemat1onal level including Harvdrd mcred1ble feeling, a team member said. lshed with seven balloons hoveri ng Each team at the competition was 
Univer!ily, Sto1nford Univer!iily and "For Northern just to be represented their desk. The Univer!lty of California given the same eight problemt and they 
Albert Ludw1g Un1vers1ty m Freiberg, IS an mcred1ble honor," Chambers Nid. at Berkeley won second place and Delft 
Germany The competition was set up in a large Univt'f'Sity from Amsterdam, Holla nd, 

Robert England, aS.SiSianl computer 
5den«! profe50r, coached them. 
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• Kevin Wright report tel a 
Motorola portable radio miss
Ing from roedJ and grounds 
•While writing p&rklng dta· 
lioN in Lot I Officer David 
Knuckles reported obtervtng a 
baUoon. two carbon dioxide 
cart:ridgee and a device known 
u a whip-It inside a student's 
fthkle. The ita:nt ue .okl as 
~~butore 
a1eo uMd for inhalant abuse or 
huffing. according to the 
report. Knucldet abo reported 
ot.ning a razor blade lying 
on the dashboard 

Kftuddea contacted Sgl Ray 
~nn who obHTv«< 
the device and photographed 
it. WhDe making thiJ report the: 
owner of the car appeared at 
headquorten Inquiring obout 
photos taken of his car. The stu· 
dent was present when photos 
were taken but walked by 
without spealdng. He sent a 
female friend over to~ what 
was going on. He said his 
ntother was in the catering 
bw:ineu. Knuc.kles reported 
that the student never rcaUy 
said why he was in possession 
of the d evice. He turned the 
device ov~ to Sgl. Charlene 
Schweitzer, provided a voiWl· 
tary sta tement and aJiowed 
Schweitzer tocN!ck his vehicle. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

CENTER301 

See Computer, page 12 

Contaminated Syringes Wrongly Discarded 
By John Bach 
Ntws Ed•lor 

In three months, 
three improperly dis· 
posed hypodermic necdk'S have 
been found on campu.s. 

Physical Plant Employees 
found one without the needle 
capped. in a sanitary napkin dis· 
posa l in the first-floor women's 
restroom in Applied Science and 
Tech nology Center. they also 
found another in the g;ubage of 
an office on the second floor of 
Landrum Acad€'m1c Center. l11c 
lall.-st was found lying undl-r one 

of the bushes along the considering the location near the 
front row of Lot A health center, Gordon said. 

A.D. Gordon said s he suspects that 
diabetics used the other two nee
d les but did not dispose of them 

A I bright 
Health Center. 

~ pro~~~le should not be 

"Throwing It in the bushes is 
unusual," .said Wendy Cordon, a 
ca mpu.s nurse. 'Tha t really sent 
red nags up to me." 

Concem.s are that the contami· 
na tcd syringe in the bushes 
could have been used for any 
type of intravenous drugs. One 
use could be including steroids 

just thrown into the 
garbage but ra ther disposed of 
in red plastic hazardou.s waste 
containers or placed In a hard 
p lastic bottle and brought up to 
the campus healt h office in 
University Center Room 300, she 
.said. 

A custodian who found the 
first needle in A5T reported to 

the Department of Public Safety 
that the needle stuck into his 
glove but did not make contact 
with hlsskln. 

"If stuck by a needle, the first 
reaction is that you may be 
exposed to Hepatitis a · or HIV," 
Gordon sa id. 

"Nobody wants to get their 
fi nger poked and sit for six 
months or a year wondering." 

All human blood and certain 
human body fluids are treated as 
if known to be infectious for 
Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus, Hepa titis 8 and other 
bloodbome pathogen. 

CO-REC Softball MEN'S SOFTBALL lEAGUE 

[I]
IAST~~~== 

Tournamen flAC(: NKU RECREATKJN IIWS 

Last .ntry Date: Monday, March 27 PJay- SUDday, A ... 2 
~: N1W aec:r.atloD n.ldl (localliCl bebiDd ....... 1111111> 
Fot adc:ftUona1 bslofmaticm and~ COGtact lbe 
campus RecreatkJn Department. 129 Albdgbt a.cdlb C... 
by caD1ng 572-6191 

FOR ADDI110NAI.INFOUMTKJN MD R£GSTM
TKJN. CONTACT THE CMV'US RECREATKJN 

DB'ARTMENT. 129 AlBRIGHT HEALTH CJNlB. OI.IY 
CAUNG51!1'5191 

~i~~m Wl~ISllllll l 
Summer and Fall: 
March 20 -April 14 
Tuition billed. 

Payment due when you register 

UlllRU l B l~IUR~ll ~~ 
May 1 -July 7: Tuition billed. 
Payment due july 28. 

July 10 -August 11: Payment due 
when you register. 

The Registnr Service 

Center is open 

Monday· Thur>day 

8:15a.m.· 6:15p.m., 

Friday 8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 

After May 9, evening 

paymenlS may be made 

via the Bursar night 

depository located oulSide 

the Bursar's office. 
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(Right)' Heed coach ~ 
Ken Shields Ia all ! 
smllea holding his 
grsndton Carter New 
while he cuts the ~ 
chtmplonahlp net 
down. 

(Bslow): When the 
horn sounded ending 
the trlple·overtlme 
merethon with No. 3 
Kentur:ky Wesleyan , 
bedlam ensued es 
everybody In Regents 
Hall stormed the 
court in celebration of 
the Great lakes Valley 
Conference title. 

Tournament 
From Page 1 

cohesiveness. There's enough 
that we Ci'lnbeat i'lnybody."• 

Maybe by thi'lt time, Shields' 
hair will have grown back. 

Before the season, Shields bet 
the team that if they made the 
Division II tournament he 
would shave his head. 

With clippers in hand, sopho
more La Ron Moore and senior 
Ryan Schrand collected on the 
bet as they shaved Shields as 
well as assistant coaches Dave 
Bezold and Pat Ryan completely 
bald. 

After NKU was named the No. 
I seed and host on the large 
screen t.v. the players, team and 
fans were watching, the room 
erupted with applause. 

Shields cong ratulated just 
about everybody after that, then 
tried , to noavial, to get out of his 
imminent shaving knowing full 
well that his hair was doomed. 

"Seriously felli'IS, do you wan t 
to wait until next week to do 
this," Shields pleaded . 

The players showed no mercy 
until every follicle lay on the 
floor. 

"I just hope it grows back," 
Shields said, putting a hat on 
backward. 

Overtime 
From Page 1 

rebound and passed to a streak
ing Ryan Schrand as the buner 
sounded. 

Up 69.61 with 4 :34 left in regu
lation, the Panthers looked as if 
they were on their way to the vic
tory. Schrand then hit for three of 
his team-high 24 points, sopho
more Shannon Minor followed 
with a wide-open three and 
senior Reggie Talbert knocked 
down two free throws to tie it up 
69-69 

A mmute later, Schrand had a 
chance to put NKU up by three 
when he was fouled on a thn_oe. 
po1nt attempt. An 81 percent 
free-throw shooter for the s.ea
son, he made the first but missed 
the next two. Fifty-s1!( seconds 
reiNiined 

Now down n-71 With 26 5«'

onds left, the Panthers had their 
chance to take the lead but 
M1chael Cheaney h1t only one of 
two free throws and the game 
went to overtime. 

When M1nor fouled out of the 
game In overtime, Stevenson was 
given the task of stopping KWC 
All-American point guard Willis 
Ch~ney 

Ste\·enson, who ai!!!O liOOred 21 
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Shields, Team Prove Skeptics 
Wrong With First NKU Title 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Ed1tor 

When Ken Shields was stand 
ing on the sco~ffold w1th his 
grand!Kln Carter culling down 
the nets for NKU's first Great 
Lakes Valley Conference title, 
he finally achieved the success 
that he once had. Five consec
utive years of struggling , 
wiped out with a scissors' snip. 

'"This is so special for the 
entire team, especially with 
what we've been through," 
Shield s said. "I'm really happy 
for the people of northern 
Kentucky. I 'm just happy for 
everybody." 

After Shields had won 460 
games as a high school coach, 
many people were beginning to 
wonder if it would ever hap
pen at NKU. 

"He's just a great gu y," 
senior Reggie Talbert said. 

"Peoplt• Joubll•d Ju, uMthlng twite th1' '>l'ol'>On, Bruce Pearl, 
abihty fur,, couple of Vt'M" ,1nd thc1r ht'old co.1ch, sa1d Shields 
this ye.u he h1t lhl' lurmng dt·<;crve 11 
point in tht• prugr.1m 'luu t".ln "You've got ol gentleman 
look for bellcr ,1nd lmghtl'T co.1ch1ng that team who Is a 
thmgs from NKL 1n tht· class act," Pearl uid "Ken 

fu~~rt~·;d ~'!"'"'!"'"---~---~- Shields 
took "You've got n geutlemmt conching ~~i: bpur~~ 
team that tlmt team wlto is n class net. Ke11 gram the 

lost only Shields has buill this program the right way 

;tart:r ~ right way n11d I'm very, very :~~y. v~~ 
year ago, ltnppy for him." happy for 

~u: 
1 
~a~ --University of Southern Indiana hi~; " the 

p 1 c ked h ead coach Bruce Pearl sta rt of 
fifth in the sea-
the preseason coach'., poll and 
made them GLVC ch,1mp., 

"He should be co,llh of the 
year in the GLVC .1nd that will 
be great for hm1 and our team,H 
senior Ryan Schr.1nd o;,11d 

Even though Sh1cldo; beat the 
University of Southern lnduma 

son the poll wasn't totally off, 
but MJmc of the players said it 
w.1s, Sh1elds said. Back then 
Schrand sa id fifth place was 
too low .md he thought NKU 
could win 13 or 14 games in the 
t"onfcrcnce. 

"(fkoing picked low) lifted all 

the preo;sure off of us because 
they felt we were ol mcd1ocre 
team," Talbert 5.11d "Then we 
beat Southern lnd1.1na and we 
said, 'Hey, we're not a 
med1ocre team after all.' After 
we beat them, we felt we had 
the squad to be.1t anybody 111 
the country and we displayed 
that " 

Then NKU rode a IS-game 
winnmg streak, culminating 
with the defeat of f1rst place 
Kentucky Wesleyan College to 
be co-champions of the GLVC 
and earn a berth in the NCAA 
Division II tournament for the 
first time s ince the 1977-1978 
season. 

"I know this tc.lm is together, 
and I knew we'd be close in the 
GLVC and we won it today," 
Schrand said. "Nobody 
believe,, 11 then, but they 
believt: it now We showed 
them 

1995 tiJivision II ::Men's 
9\[ationa{ rr'ournament 

'l(Jgionaf.s, March 10 · 12 

' March 22 

lndian.J(P.J)26-\ 
Ga.nnon(PaJ21.fi 

CPal l&J East 
Millm,·lllrH'•l24·3 Regional 

W CM-sm CP.1J 17-9 
C.Jiifomla (P.J ) 22-6 

M1S50UriWel.26-3 lp.m. 
N ALib.llmal0-7 

South Central 
Regional 

ili·Rivm<idr22-5 

West 
Region;~ I 

Cai.Siato•lA 16- 11 
Stattlel'ildfir 19-8 
R ltlCol.l2S-3 

Momln skle21·7 
lp.m. 

N D.tkot.t\9·8 North Central 
Ml'S.JS!: !Coll20-8 Regional 

N Dlkol.lSt 20-7 
Filla ",. 

points, rose to the occasion and In tho? second overtime NKU 
held him scoreless for all three again took the early lead but 
ovcrtimes. Cheaney scored all of KWC retook it late and led 91-89 
his 18 points in regulation. when Michael Cheaney hit his 

In the first overtime NKU built first free throw and had the 
a three-point lead after Schrand opportunity to force NKU into 
scored five straight points. KWC making a three-point basket if he 
got a break when NKU proceed- cou ld hit the second. But after 
ed to miss four st raight free the referee handed Cheaney the 
throws. ball for the second free throw, a 

Hlf we could have put our free teammate accidentally stepped 

throws in, ---------- beyond the 
it would designated 

"Triple Overtime ~ what area where have been 
over 
long time 
a g o, " 
Cluxton 
said. 

more can you ask for a he~~~~ e :h: 
co,ference clrnmpionship?" :~::~r can 

The 
N K U -Ryan Sc.hrand shot 20-32 _____ _;_ ___ _ 

from the free-throw hne. 
KWC capitalized on NKU't 

ineptnesund Kenny Cn!t'n Nt a 
three-pomter to give the 
Panthers an 81·79 lead with six 
seconds remaming in the first 
overt1n\e. 

Stevenson took the mbound 
pass, raced the Panthers and the 
clock down the court, took an 
off-bala nce jumper that rolled 
around the rim and fell through, 
iending the game to double 
overtime. 

" I was like "'h, Oh,' " Talbert 
uid "I was sitting there pray
ina" 

violation and 
remained. 

Cluxton borrowed the hero's 
ape from Stevenson when he 
tied ttw> score 91-91 at the buzzer 
on NKU's third offensive 
rebound of the poMeS-Sion. 

"Everybody just kept hitting 
big shots," Moore said. "11\ey 
didn't want to give up. We did
n't want to give up." 

In the third overtime NKU 
once agilin took the Initial lead 
and once again the Panthers 
reclaimed it with I 1/2 minut 
to pb.y onJy to see Cluxton be the 
twro for the final tune 

March 22 

March 23 Uarcfl 23 

March 25 

'l(Jgionaf.s, March 10 · 12 

Vi iruaUruon25-4 

Norloll<Stalel-1·5 

St MOk(NYJ25-4 
NKU24·3 

K W~leun23-4 

Quincy(lll)20-7 

0.Jid.md(~hch)20-8 

"oulh.t•mlndLAna23--4 

(left) : Sophomore laRon Moore shows 
his hops and finishes a dunk In the 100-
gg trlpl.overtlme thriUer with Kentucky 
Wesleyan College. It was KWC, howev
er, that controlled the paint tor most of 
the game and built an eight-point leld 
with under a minute to play, but Ryan 
Schrand hit a couple three pointers to 
bring NKU back to lite. (Below) Schrand 
prepares tor relea~tatlon of the tree 
throw, but the Norse shot themselvas In 
the toot from the line, hitting only 7 of 14 
In the three overtlmes and the last 
minute of the game. 

/ 
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Sports 

NKU Guards Shoot Down Eagles With Long Range Bombs 
By 11m Curtil 
Sports fd1tor 

When guards are on, they can 
carry a bilsketballteam. The abil
ity to strike quickly and from 
long range, make them some of 
the! most feared weapons on the 
court . The University of 
Southern Indiana, ranked fifth In 
Division II, found this out 
Thursday afternoon In Regent! 
Hall. 

NKU's guards, Hnior Ryan 
Schrand and sophomore 
Shannon Minor, did it all. They 
hi! eight key three pointers in 
combining for 40 points, d ished 
out II uslsts and had four steals 
apiece. They led tht nlnth ranked 
Norse to a 101·97 victory in a 
game they had to win If they 
were to stay alive for the GLVC 
championship. 

Thi5 was no easy fe•t consider· 
ing that USI, the third highest 
scoring team in nation, They 
were smarting from a defeat ear
lier In the season at home to NKU 
and owned a five game winning 
streak in NKU's Regents Hall. 

lngto tell me It' a the biggest shot5 
of my career and I tried to block it 
out," Minor Nid. 

An 85 percent free-throw 
ahooter, Minor coolly Nnk both. 
Then senior Reggie Talbert 
blocked Brain Huebner's three· 
point attempt on USI'a next trip 
up the court. Talbert was uncon
tested to slam home his only two 
points and put the exclamation 
on the ga me. 

The Screaming Eagles domi· 
nated the first 10 minutes of the 
first half while NKU struggled 
from the outside. They pushed 
their lead to 26-19 behind the 
play of senior Sta n Gouard who 
already had 10 points at that 
point and was on hi5 way to a 
career-high 37-point and 18· 
rebound night. 

Two minutes later, Minor hit 
two free throws and a three
pointer from approximately 27 
feet out to shrink the lead to 34-
33. Then sophomore LaRon 
Moore sent a message to Gouard. 

kept pos~lon in the pnJCMS 
Th.lt was a b1g turning pmnt 

for NKU and ~med to tum 
thlng5 around, Moore '-lid 

After that, the Norse outscored 
USI 20- 11 the Tl"5 t of the half 
behind seven pomts by Minor 
and five by Moore, who led NKU 
with 26 

Schrand was not a factor in the 
first half. t-Ie hit only two free 
throws and was 0·2 from the 
floor. In the second half, the 
senior came up big In one on the 
biggest games of his cart"CT going 
a perfect five for five from behind 
the arc, often letting it ny with a 
man right In his fa ce. 

"(The team) was kidding me 
yesterday in practice that I hadn't 
made a shot all year," Schrand 
said. "At halftime, they were 
like, 'Come on. You'rt! a senior. 
This is it for you,' and that got me 
fired up. They were giving me 
hell so I had to show them that I 
could sti ll shoot. I give all the 
credit to my teammat"." 

During one stretch, Schrand 
scored nine consecutive NKU 
points, all on three pointers to 
push the lead to 77-fJ6. 

In the second bJggest game of the~ Moore ~nka a fre. 
throw against the University of Southern Indiana. Moore uvea his 
biggest games for USI, scoring a ca,...,-hlgh 29 In the first m.etlng 
when USI was No. 1 and 26 In this wtn when USI was No.5. 

Minor erased it all when he 
stepped up to the free-throw line 
with 19 seconds left and NKU 
leading 97-95. 

"(USI) was talking to me, try· 

Moore, who scored a career
high 29 points in the previous 
meeting when NKU knocked of 
USI when it was No. 1, had 
srored only fou r points up to that 
point. On two consecutive trips 
down the court, he blocked 
Couard's shot in the lane and 

"In the first half I did all right 
and Ryan picked it up in the sec
ond half," Minor sa id . "When 
he's on fire lilce that, he's not 

Norse Say Goodbye To Tourney Hopes, Seniors 
By Brian Steffen 
Staf!Wr~ftr 

Thursday's 75·55 loss at ho me to the 
University of Southern Indiana ruined any 
cha nce of a postseason for N KU women's 
basketball h.•am. 

"We're out," h('ad coach Na ncy Winstel 
said. "\-\'('don't ha\·e a chance." 

It will t>e onlv the th1 rd t1me NKU has 
missed the b1g dance m the last II seasons. 

At hal ftime NKU o nly trailed by two 
pomts, 34-32, but in the second half, NKU's 
upset bubble burst as the Lady Eagles 
outscored the or<;e -\ 1·23. 

put pressure on our defense,'' Winstel said. 
The Norse missed several easy baskets In 

the paint and had five shots blocked Inside. 
"We ha d problems scoring insid e," 

Winstel said. " I don 't know if it's confi-
dence o r ability." 

Part of the problem was stopping USI 
sopho more center LeAnn Freeland. 
Freeland, the nation's se<:ond leading scor
er at 26 points per game, fi nished with a 
ga me-high 22 points. 

Sophomore Regina Webb led NKU In 
scoring with 13 points. Senior Amy 
Moreland added 12 and Angel Donley had 
II. 

"You play like you practice,'' Winstel said. 
" I take responsibility when we lose." 

In Sunday's regular season finale, Winstel 
said goodbye to four seniors who were play
Ing their last gam e of their college careers in 
Regents Hall. 

Seniof1 Amy Moreland, Angel Donley, Rosie 
Rock and Jana Staley went out with a bang as 
they combined to score 43 points in NKU's 69-
55 victory over Kentucky Wesleyan College. 

Moreland, led NKU with 16 points and had 
a banner season as the team's leading scorer. 

Fighting a back injury all season, Donley, 
who scored 12, had an o ff year compared to 
her All-American season a yea r ago. 

Going mto the g.1me, USI was ranked N KU took a 39-38 lead ea rly in the sec- Rock and Staley played a big role off the 
fifth in th<' Grl'al Lal<.e!. regional rankings ond ha lf and was primed for the upset . USI bench this year and hit 9-10 free throws com
while NKU wa-. ra nked lOth. N KU needed then went on a 10-0 run after that to roll out bined to lead the comeback against Kentucky 
the win and .1 win S.1turday to have a 
chance of being one of the top six teams 
which get a bid to go to the NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

Offensive breakdow n wou ld keep NKU 
from its goal, howc\"CT. The Norse shot 34 
percent from the floor. 

"Offensl\-eh' we rea lly struggled and tha t 

to the lead, however. 
N KU would not get any closer than seven 

points after a basket by Dana Morningstar 
made the deficit 50-43. 

Another 10-0 run by the Lady Eagles 
scorched their lead to 18 points. 

The 20-point loss was the worst loss at 
home this season. 

Wesleyan. 
Kentucky Wesleyan had upset in mind, as 

they led NKU by seven at halftime, 31-24 but 
NKU' s offense came alive in the second half 

fo~~u7n:~:~:o:~:~~trong year {18-9, 12- f 
6 GLVC), amassing 18 victories for the 11th t5 
straight season. t 

gomg to miSS-" 
Hut during the next two min· 

ute~ NKU went roM and USI 
went on an 8-0 run to d011e wtth· 
1n three, 77-74. During that run, 
Gouard scored hi~ 37th point 
with nine mmutes still left 

Gouard, nicknamed 
'Supennan Stan' by the USI fam, 
turned into ' lnvi~ible Man Stan' 
for the rt!St of the game as he 
KOred only one point. 

" I don't know what Stan got 
done at the end but he kind of got 
out of the now," NKU head coach 
Ken Shields said . 

The lead stayed at throe points 
until under a minute remained . 
USI got it down to two befort! 
Minor's clutch free throws and 
Talbert's block and dunk. 

" It was great basketball," US! 
head coach Bruce Pearl said. "lt 
wn everything you'd want in a 
college basketball game with two 
teams fighting for champi· 
onships. It was a great atmos
phere with a sellout crowd and it 
was wonderful to see." 

By defeating USI, which was 
tied for second place in the GLVC 
with NKU, NKU set up a show
down with first place and six· 
time nationa l champion 
Kentucky Wesleyan College in 
the regular season fi nale. 

~-;;;:::;:;---C-;:;;.0~-~ftl.~T~H~L-;E-;:;:T;;E~S;-O~F;-;T:;;H:;-;;E~W;;;,E;::;;E;::;;K~ FINAL Great Lakes Vallt:Y Conference Standings 
MEN WOMEN 

Ryan Schrand and Paul Cluxton 
Basketball 

Schrand, a senior, had his best week of the year during the toughest week 
of the year as No.9 NKU won the Great Lakes Valley Conference with two 
Victories. Schr<~nd scored 19 points versus No. 5 Southern Indiana, 17 in 
the second half, and came Nck on Saturday to KOre 24 venus No, 3 
Kentucky Wesley<~n. lie connected on II of 21 three pointers. Qw.;ton 
scored 20 points for the week, but it was his stkkback with two MCOncb left 
in double overtime that sent the game to a third overtime where, with a 
minute remaining. his three pointft from the comer proved to be the game 
winner. 

National Ranking ( ) OVERALL GLVC National Ranking ( > OVERALL GLVC 
I. NKU (No. 9) 24-3 16-2 I. Southern Indiana 22-4 
2. Kentucky Wesleyan (No.3) 23-4 16-2 2. Sai nt joseph's 19-8 
3. Southern Indiana (No.5) 23-4 15-3 3. Indianapolis (No. 18) 21-6 
4. Indianapolis 16-11 9-9 4. Bellarmine 18-9 
5, Lewis 14-13 8-10 5. KU 18-9 
6. Indiana-Purdue/ Ft. Wayne 10-17 8-10 6. 1ndiana-Purdue/ Ft. Wayne 16-1 1 
7. Saint joseph's 12-15 6-12 7. Ashland 10-17 
8. Ashland 10-17 6-12 8. Kentucky Wesleyan 10-17 
9. Bellannine 10-17 4-14 9. Kentucky State 8-19 
10. Kentucky State 5-22 2-16 to. Lewis 6-21 

144 
14-4 
13-5 
13-5 
12-6 
9-9 
7-11 
5-13 
2-16 
1-17 

Uncertainties Surround Young NKU Baseball Team Men's Division II 
Basketball National 

Tournament: Inexperienced Starting Pitching Staff Being Counted On To Help Team To Eighth Straight Winning Season 
8y TimCur1 is 
s,K1rts [dl/!!f 

After 6611 can.'•t'f victones and 
only five ln.,mg ..easons tn 23 
ye.1rs, NKL ht·.ld mach 81ll Aker 
knows how tn win 

But thi~ )t.•ar, many questions 
have to be answered if NKU wlll 
keep its streak 11f '>e\'etl <;trafght 
wtnrung st:a'oi.W\.~ mtact 

"All the year<; 1'\·e been here, I 
know less about thl'i team than I 
do about any team l"ve put on the 
field," Ak!'r'kUd 

After fim<>hmg L1"1 'il'asoR 32·16 
9-9 m the Creal Lal("j Valley 
Conferenct', /'<KU fuushed fifth in 
the GLVC and n\1~ the confer
ence toumt>y for the first llnw. 

S.X ol KU"\ top playen from 
tNt squad ilrt' KOlle The 1oM ol 
pitchers Mld .. ey Pardee, Sean 
Mullins and Ken McManus, who 
combined for half of NKU's vfcto. 
nes • year ago (16), creates • void. 

Sophomore M1ke IGchler will 
help fill it lie was 6-0 IMt aton 
In 42 2 mmngs, tops among 
ft!'tUnlee& 11nd w11l be counted on 
to produce ag.1m 

AsfortherestoltheroQbon, It's 

just a matter of time before fresh
man left-hander Randy Hamilton 
becomes a great college pitcher, 
Akersaid. 

Hamilton blew away hitters last 
season at Simon Kenton High 
School, po&ting a 9-0 11..'00rd and a 
.42 earned run average. The 
Atlanta Braves picked 
him in the 1994 Mapr 
l.eague Baseball drafl , 
but he opted to pitch at 
NKU, Aker Nid, He is 6 
feet 3 inches ta ll and 
throws approximately 
85 m.p.h. 

"'{HaJTU..Iton) is going 
to be a good pitcher but 
he'll take his lumps 
early in the season," 
Akersaid 

After tho&e two, the rotation has 
nockfinites. 

"Whoever 's hot, that's who's 
going to stan," asalstant co.ch 
Brandon Chesnut, an All· 
AlneriCI!n second basenuln last --· Freshman Scott 'Msglnl, a trans-
ret- from Miami University, may 
step up to be the No. 3 starter, Aker 
said. 

Wt year's relief corps of senior1 
Brent Hunt, Scott Orapp and 
junior Craig Beruch will get dou
ble duty as C~CCAsional spot 
starters. 

Sophomores Jason Rusk and 
Paul Ouxton are two pitchers who 
have the ability to step up. Rusk il 

whllo. 

coming off an 
Injury and 
Clwcton is a 
ltarting guard 
on theNKU bas-
ketball team 
which lw 
advanced to the 
NCAA tourna
ment. Clwcton 
might not be 
available for a 

For aU oE the W\knownl on the 
pltdUng lUff, ... paoltlon ployen 
ohou1d be oolid dmnoivoly but 
otfenaiv ly JKnpe for JUN. Abr 
said. 

The rod< o/ ... lineup will be 
IOphomooo tll1rd buernan Ovil 
Heller, an All-GLVC 1t1ection year 
ago. A two-yeu ltartt'r, Helfer hJt 
.411 Lut yevand led thelelm with 
40 Nnl ICOftd and 23 walb. He 

ranked second with 58 hits and 14 
doubles. 

"He has great bat rontrol and 
doesn' t strike out much," Chesnut 
said. '1-le Mould hit No. 2." 

The shortstop situation will be a 
platoon between sophomores 
Jamie Doxsey and Matt Baker, 
Aker said. 8oth are solid defen. 
sively but at the plate they strug
gled. Bake< hi! .195 omd o....ey, 
hurt most of 1.ut year, hit .231. 

At first base is perhaps the 
biggest qu tion mark of the 
infield, sophomore Mark 
Em«son. Emerson is bring 
moved to first hom the outfield 
and il beins counted on to knock 
In runs, Aker said. 

Junior Jeff Hetzer, a transfer 
from Wltt.nbnJI CoUeso, will 
hive the arduous task ol fi11ina: 
Cht>Mut's ahoet at 18001\d base. 
0\esnut )ed NKU ls seven olfen
.live caleJ<lriet last )'ftf. Hetur hit 
.369 at Vt'lttenberJ, He il a solid 
defenlive player, Olesnut Mid. 

The outfield Ia pemopo the"'* 
experienced JfOUP with three 
ploy"'""'"""'wt.>aUgomored 
oigNfiant pioylns dmelut yen 

JW1io< Ovil Y<JUn8. IOphomooo 

Mike Sherman and senior jerome 
Robinson all have decent speed 
and range, Aker said. Young and 
Robinson both hit over .325 and 
combined to steal15 bases and hit 
31 RBI. Young was Ali.CLVC last 
yeat. 

The catching duties should fall 
on freshman Scott Fryman, a 
member of the 1993 Harrison 
County state baseball champi· 
onshlp team. Fryman has the most 
power of anybody on the team,. 
Ake<sald. 

NKU usually has approximately 
32 players on the 1'06ter but this 
year things feU through with the 
recrultins class. A couple o f 
reauibi Jigned pro contractJ, one 
got homesick and a couple just 
dropped out, Aker saki. 

Regard! of the depleted 
squad, Aktr Aid he thinks NKU 
can be competitive in the CLV , 
which w nine of its 10 teams win 
30 g.amee or ~rote a year ago. 

., think tht mk1dJe ol the ron
ference would be a good yeu for 
U1;" Aker Kj_ "'You never know 
with young kids. They have to 
decide how good they want to be. 
lt'sallamatterof~" 

Great Lakes Regional 
At 

Riverfront Coliseum 

Regional SemiJinob 
Saturday, March 11 

I p.m- No.2 oeed Kentucky 
Wesleyan vs. winner oE No. 3 
Southern lndlano/No. 6 
lstroundpme 
3:15p.m.- No.1 teed NJ<U vs. 
""""o/ No.. Quln<y/No. 5 
Oakland 1st I'OlUld pme 

R<gloM1 Ana1o 
Sunday, March 12 

1:00 p.m.- CONOlation Came 
3,15 =-a..mpionsiUpGome 

Tournament tidrdl wW be dd 
tntwoday,.,......forS15b 
aduiii.PforNKllltUdlntlwd 
thedayolthet¥a~t.Sludlllt .. ..._...,. .. _ .. '"" 
NKU Student Atft!Mb 'l\c:UI 
Ofloo, ...... ,........,.,_ c..m...., ... _ ... 
... ptdaell W1ll be 115 and • 
tid~MtaN-- ..... 

net... ............. .. 

~~Book~~= 
............. Cdtoown om..up 

"""'-·""""'"'bfcallln&Sda't-A.s.t at121·1100 
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Foothall at NKU? All About Money Softball Team Ready To Take Field 
Oy Ron Tenkm•n 
-'ilaff\o\'rth'r 

,, footb.lll progr.1m' There '" 
Intel'("'! In theMt'ol 

In thc northern Kent uckv • 
!Kluthcrn Oh•u "outhe.l"<tcrn 
lmli,u1,1 olfC,l, hlRh <k.houl fnut 
t;.,,l[ ;, huge In Kentulky. 20'\ of 
2'N hiKh 'Chuols lMvc tnutb.11l 
progr.ml <i In O luu 11'!1 711 out of 
Hli. In lndi,m,l it ''1112 out of 389. 
Tot.ll , 1'12 percent o f 1111 high 
«huol"< 111 tht• tri-o; t,Jte h.we foot 
b.lllprugr.lm!i 

::~:":~:~ .. ::~~:".,~:;t ~;;~; ::::. Under Tutelage Of Volleyball Coach 
5tdrllng ,, footNllltc.m ill NkU 

m1ght occur 'KXm, m1~ht occu r 
later or might never occur ilnd 
one thmg will be the det~..-rm•nmg 
f,lCtor -ccunoml~ 

"11'1 not th.ll we don' t 11,1111 ,, 

footb.lll ptOfoj tolm hen' .1 1 
Northern," 'I.Ud NKU Athll'IKS 
0.1'C(tor Jane Mci('t. " It'" JU't th.ll 
money 1s t1ght at the st.,tc k-\el 
nght now and we JUSt c.an't 
afford 11 " 

In the 1990-1991 olColdl'miC 
!!Chool ye.u, NkU conducted " 
formal study on the fe.l!o1b1htv of 
a football progr.1m that would 
compel(' on the 01\'ISion !I level 

The studv showed that a s tart
up co<;t would be mow tha n Sl 
million and the r~..ocurring cost 
would be .1pproJo. 1 m,11~1v 
S500,000 pt<r vear. 

"Our cnhre .1 th le t1c dcp.ut
m('nt budget IS not even Sl mil
lio n," Meier Sclld . 

JJes1des llOt hilving,lll oldt'qUiltC 
footb.1ll field to play on, N KU 
doesn' t have a footb..11l to uS(.•. 
Equ ipment for one player is 
•'P.Proximatdy SSSO. The school 
would also h.wc to pay for pl.ly
crs' books, tu1110n, food and liv

ing qu,uters. Most teams usually 
have 80 players. The numbers 
c.mgct big fast. 

If the money is n't there, whv 
docs 1 KU conti nu.llly have to 
de.l l with the question of starting 

The f.1ct th .l t lht..;e olrt'.l!i olrc 
o;uch ,, hot-bed of t.1lent, m.mv of 
the good pt.wers th,ll could h.we 
pl.1vcd Division I .m.• now bctng 
rcplolced or ovcrloolo..t<d. As ,, 
r~..-sult, the ~hools like the 
Colk'g(' of Mount St . Joscph's,md 
Thom .1s More College drc now 
1'('(1'\J itlng the overflow of players 
who !IIIII w,mt to play footb.1ll 

Thi!> '"why Cincinn.l tl Mod[('r 
t-11gh School head co.lCh Ste\'e 
Klonnc thinks NKU could fit m 

"(Um\'ero; lty o() Dayton, 
ThomiiS More 11nd Mount St. 
Joe's arc all n.'<."miting the s.1 me 
pl11ycrs thilt the (Mid-Am('rica n 
Conference) schoob are recruit
mg." Klonnc o:.;.1id . ''These sm.lll 
S<hools arc offeri ng kid s the 
chance to play in front of thdr 
hometown, stay dose to their 
p.1rcnts and a better shot at play
ing more games e.uly in their col
kogec.u·(.'(<rs." 

Klonne also noted that 
Dlvis1011 Ill football around hew 
IS prob.lbi)', .llitl[(' bellcr, becau~ 
o f the hot-bed and overflow fa c-

kid'! A ch.mn• hl pl.w ,11 ,, Juglwr 
Jcvcl th,m D1V1~1nn 111, thl'll I 
think 11 would olllr.ld .1 Jut ot 
pl.lycl"\," Klonnc ..._,,d 

So why c,m' t NKU .,,,,rt up ,, 
prn~r.Hu hkc Thurn,,., \l,ln..' .md 
Mount St Jnt''" d1d lll'olrl v flh' 
yc.tr<i .tgo' Wdl for one, 1\JKIJ 
l't:'.llly dot'l';n 'l Jl('('(! Ullt' Outh 
Thorn,,, Mon• ,md Muu nt ',t 

joe's st.trtcd 1ts pll.)gr.un!i tn fltt,h t 
dt"Chnmg t•nroll ml'nl, '-llmt.•lhmg 
'\IKU IS not f1ghtmg 

Th£'}' .! ISO do not offer 'iChol.•r· 
'!h 1~ to thl'lr fo.;,tb.lll pl.m.•r<i .md 
tUition ,,, both school" r.mgt~ 
from S12,(XX) to 514,000 pl'T }ColT 

"(M ount St Joe's) t'nlm• budgl.'t 
for one yt·ar IS only $\'j(),OOO .tnd 
the footb.lll progr,tm bnngs m 
.1 lmost $\ milhon dnnua lly in 
IU1110n," h(',ld CO.lCh Ron 
Corrildm• s.ud. 

It w.1s a busint~s J~..•os•on tor 
both schools to add fuo tb,1ll. 
NKU is not in a dire busm~..~ ..,it
u.llion. If NKU S lilrt~...J a pro
gr.ml it would prob.1bly be for 
other reasons such <1<> to attract 
recognition and incre<~se pubhc 
awal'('n('SS ilbout he uninon.•ty. 

Starting ,, footba ll program 
n ght now would put too much 
s tr.lin on the entire Jthlelic p«'" 
gram,Mci('r s.aid. 

''So for now, th{' id{'a of ., t,uhng 
a foot!MII progr;m1 h.1s been put 
on hold ," M('i{' r s.a id 

ly Beth A. Heh.nvm 
~Editor 

With • new coach and new 1eam. the 1995 dbiD 
teomlo....tyto.the~-tlw'-:1 
oooc:hoold. 

Heod oooc:h M>'Y Bi<nNnn Is ma1<1nt1 tlw ....,._ 
""" from <X>OdUns ..n.yt.llln the (all .. -..In 
the '!"in& \blloyballondooftbollboth"""""'"ln 
the fall and the"'""'-

'They (the ooftboll lOan>) hod a pwot foB-· 
Jl;mnoMoold, 

For the fall INton, the toftbaD team 
played "'-'tournamontdoteotoccon
plotethe22woobthe....,il.uow.d 
to play 0< pnldlot, """""""s., NCAA 
NgUiatloro. 

Last aeuon. the learn 6nlaNd 17-:xJ 
.....U.2-61ntlwGLVC. 
ToletkttheNonein~t:hftr 

pi this aeuon are lel'lkn Monka 
Vmt ""')ohnno Ellio and ;mionMuy 
K Dlulu.wr, J<'.aren Wietrnan and Ann 
!.ally. 

Ellis, the team ooptain. played In 41 P""" loot 
9e8MM'landhlt.235. 

The - """"· Vmt. playod In 4.2 ....... ""' hit .216la5t seaaon. 
Loot """"'''leedins hiO.., Molly Kaft!dy, did 

not return to plly thtl )'Mr. Thit Cftllllet. wid tn the 
lcadillg hitter spot, where she hit .3JIJ. 

Karen WICSIJWI., a junior catl:her, mun. and wiD 
be • factor for the Nor., 8iennann said. Wiesman 
hit.3041ast ~being the tam's second leacUng 
hitter. 

Junkr Ann LaUy is a retuJnin8 in6elder who hit 
ooly .1<6 while playins in 18 games. 

l..tllywlllbo~lnthetnll.ldwilh£1111, 

"""""""'" llod<y Cook and - Roopn 
t..bot, Lori Moyoo""' l.ah --will be In tho .. - wtth"""""""'" Lart 
Uboitlmlo and-Amy s,-ow. Hayoo""' 
____ ,..,._.,..._ 

ThoNonaplay•""·pilcl>pme.whld>il-r 
onthoJ!Ot<l-'•tohouitloto•~.,
Biennomoold. 
.....,.. on tho """""' .. _, tcr tho 

Nona .. _,_ _,. IC. tloorA.- ond --c.-. • ;..w- Hood. v. .. 
hid two ........... ..., and. 6-
10 NCOrd. with • 371.-ned run ..,._ ... 

WllllluN, • IOpl>omore -
fftRiar4. ~. went S-10-..., 
with cne lhutout Ind. a .t..50 ERA. 

PtwlunonU.Condil-loobd 
to haw • contribution on tht mound 
aJooa with IOpl>omore UN 
-Bimnannoold. 

'"11IOip ... - (thio .,.. 
~olthtnrwOOIICh),'" EDilltllkl "Weare In• 
lot-.a.po.· -

Tho Nona play •lot ai"'"Y- thil _, 
-alldai-

The ..., - lhe rntrmu.1 6eld when it • _ond .... <>Nf .... __ _ 
th:lt_,._, Thew.m'•ac:heduie ii<Dnpdlttftmd 
lavy,Eilillllid. 

Thood>edulo-·-U.triptoRorlda 
lor tlw-Gamoo and u.u-, aiDoylon. 

The Nane bo&ln - _,. on 'l'ttut!odoy at 
Unm1n Memoda1 UnMnlty. They ftlum to play 
·-'IUosdoy,Maod\.22. 

Men's & Women's 
Indoor Tennis ~ 

CO-REC TENNIS MIXED 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 

'Discover Scuba 
Saturda':J. March 25 9-1130 a.m. 

Tournaments ~ 
wt entry Date Fnday, March 10 

Last entry Date: Monday. Marc h 27 
Play Begins: Monday. Apri l I 

Albright Health Center Pool 

Play Begins, Saturday, March 25 Place: Albr1ght Health Cen ter Gym 

(Women's Toumamem) 
Sunday, March 26 (Men's Tournament) 
Place' Albright Health Center Gym 

For additional information Presentation will be COYI(iuctetil b!1 the Cincinnati 
Diving Center pqrda'pqnts must <all Campus 
Recreat1on x-519i' by Wednesday. March 22 to 

register 1:here is no fee charge. Participants neetil 
to bring a swimsuit to practKe With scuba eqwp

ment in the water 

For additional information and registralion, comacr the campus 
Recreation Depanment. 129 Albrigh< liealth Center or by alllng 
572-5198 

and registra tion , contact the 
Campus Recreation Department. 
129 Albright Health Center 
or by calling 572-5198 ""'' 

Summer 1995 
Tuition Due 

May 4, 1995 
*If you register for any summer courses 
after April 14, 1995, payment is due at 
time of registration. Bills will not be 
sent. 

Tuition is based on per credit hour rate. 
Tuition Rate 

Resident 
$76 
$107 

Undergraduate 
Graduate 

Non-Resident 
$208 
$300 

07U098 

WEDNESDAY'S 
ARE WiLD NiGHTS 
AT TURFWAY PARK 

free adm1ss1on 
w' college 1 d ~ - beer $1 50 

w ' college 1 d 

Every Wednesday now through March 22 
WEBN sportscaster Wildman Walker will be 
in The Race Book at Turfway Park to meet 

fans and give out prizes and gift certificat€s 
from area retailers and restaurants. College 
students will be admitted free at gateD with 
a valid college i.d. Students can buy a beer 

for $1.50 at The Race Book's concession 
stand when they present their college i.d. 

and proof of age. 
Wednesday night post time 7:00 p .m. 

:bt;;l~ 
TuRFWAYPARK 
7500 Turfway Rd. Aorence, KY (606) 37Hl200 

/ 
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Professor To Play With Cincinnati Pops At Carnegie Hall 
By Chri!J Mayhew 
Fmlllmlffll!lf 

After M.uch 21 one "'KU 
Engh"h prof<:'S'Ior .md thl' 
Russi.ln mu'>ic~om To•o~1kovskv 

will h;we onl' thmg m m:nmon
they Will ho~ve both pl.l\t-d 111 

Cameg1e H,lll 
Larry Dick.'iOn, .m Enghsh pro

fessor who play'> tht• ~xophont•, 
will play w1th the Cincinnati 
Pops Orcht>!itrJ ,,t C.unt'glt' 11.111 
in New York Citv on \ol,uch 21 

''Sure it's ,, •lreJm,~ Dickson 

<..~ld "If vour ''" in-.tmnwnt.lh'll, mu~k ,11 ,1~c 10 
ju<~l the whult' hu<~in~:-.; nf pl.•y· A ,, "tudcnt ,1( 11,111 ',t,llt• 
mg ,,, C.1rnq~1l' ll,,ll,uulthc rKh Univt>r~lly D1Ck'"-m lJc..·,unt• 
Jmtory uf pot•rform.mll' thl.'n' I\ mtcn."\tt-d m ~l/1 musk, th~:n 
kind of,, drc.un '!wi t ched 

rc~:;~~~ h.,.. " It's (music) just an ~:;~~::~~~;~ 
.tlw,,y bt't'n mtcr importaut part of phone, ~pe· 

::~>J m mu~•c , ht• my life." ~~~111~nc ... ~~t· 
~ 11 . ., 1u.,t .m -tarry Dickson, ophonc 

1mportant p.1rt of pro fessor of English "I wd., 
mv hfl'" taken w1th 

Du:kson beg.1n playing the the sound of it," I)Jckson s.ud 
d.mnt'l wh1lc pl.wing dol'i~IC.li A'> well as playing the o;..n:(~ 

phmw Dllk"'-m ,.., ,,]'-(1 ,m Ln~h..,h 
pmft-..,~rr who l\',llhl"' l'OUT"ot_"! 

111 Mu.krn pol:lrv, till' twcnllt'lh 
ll'nlury llnt"h nuvel ,1nd ,, 
r.:nur..,t• wh1th dt•,,].., w1 th the 
mu~llloll1 m hta.lltiTl' 

l'ni..•lry ,.., ,llltrllt mu..,IC ,md 
rhythm rht• two lth:.l ... nc kmd 
of nmlp,ltlblt.', ht· <.,uJ 

" I "J'hl thmgo• duwn thc m1d · 
die, l)ltk'ol.m '"d "I Jll"t try to 
du buth fOil<. .1~ ,,b<,olutdy well .IS 

l c.m" 
The moo,! •mport,mt word 

,1btmt pl.1ymg m Carneg•c I Iilii i.s 

mspmng, S.lld Stl•phcn Gn.lther, 
an assodatt• prufc !lor of mu"ll 
who hao; pl't'viuu~ly pl,lyt<d m 
Carneg1e 11,1 11 

It ,., the s1ngle mc,.,t impurt.1nt 
concert plact• m the Umtt-d 
Stat~ Only the bc<.t nlu.,•cian~ 
play there, Go.1cher ~ml 

Dickson IS SUCCC'i!tful duc ltl 
h1s mtdloct and t.ll('nt 

" 1-fe i~ a complete .,ucch!. m 
any mcd1um he choo<,cs.~ 

Coacher s;ud 
During hiSC<lr('('r as a mm1<:ian 

Dickson has also recordl'd with 

tht• likt•, of Mel Torme, Doc 
~':crinwn, country smger Roy 
( lark .md .,oul s•ngcr Jnmcs 
Uruwn 
D~ekson plays in the Blue Wisp 

IJ.1nd cvl'ry Wt!dnesday night at 
lh(' Uluc Wi~p ].1n Club at 19 
(,.uf•l'ld Pl.1ce in Downtown 
(lll<lnnal! 

AI C.uncg•c llall on March 21, 
Dkkson will bc playing swing 
music from famous films of the 
191<)., and 40s under the d•rec
l!on of Erich Kum:cl w1th the 
li'O 

Day Care Services Provide Convenience, Relief To Parents 

A child care services worker oversees the children In the BEP. 

Speech Team Places In Tournament; 
Prepares For National Convention 
By Dian<~ Sch lake 
Staf(Wr~tl'r 

NKU'sspcech te.lm d('il ncd up 
at the State Forcnsics 
Tournament last weekend held 
at Georgetown College 

Thc spccch tl'am came in scc· 
ond place 111 the Indi vidual 
E\'ents competition .1nd in SCC· 

ond plil~ m the Owrilll SwN>ps 
compctihon 

"St.'Cond plilce is the highcst 
we'\"t> l'\'l'r gotten (in NKU histo
ry)," sa id Dur('llllanun, director 
of the speech tl'ilm. 

Eleven members of the team 
traveled south to the -.ight of the 
compt•t•t•on All pl.1yed il p.1 rt in 
the team'!> SUCC{"oS, thc ass•stanl 
coachs.11d 

"Th(" St.lle Tournament IS an 
event where lt•am compcllt!On is 
thc kcy to .,ucct"ts," s.1id Tony 
Chownmg, .w~ist.lnt co .. lCh 

In hN fw.t compct11ion a~ a 
new member of the tl'am, 
Camille Cunmnghilm, who IS 

from j,lm,JiC.J, Tl'Cel\ ed fourth 

placl' for h('r pcrMMMon .;pl'l'Ch 
"After her "f"}('('("h, a JUdge 

actually !>lopped to olSl. hl'r 
where she IS from .1nd another 
judge exprt'SsOO how much he 
enJOyed hcr !>JX'C'Ch," s..11d Chris 
Ulwhead, a member of thc team. 

"She was e:\tremely surpti<;t.-d 
that she placed," Chowning 
sa1d "Sonll' pcople f1nd her 
dCC('nt <"harming and ~hl' ha~ a 
naturai"JX'•lkmg sty I~· " 

Thorn Roo'>(', I i~a Wa~hnock, 
Candy Fehler, Troy Bitter, Marty 
H1pplc, Angie De1tricl.. ,1nd fakl• 
Gilbbard all pl.lct'<l m thc indi
vidual('vl'nh 

Tt•n schools compt'il'i.l·in the 
two-day tournament 1ncluding 
tlw Univcr..,ity of K(•ntu<"ky, 
Mowhc,ul St,lte Univer!>lly, 
We .. tcrn Kt•ntucl..y University 
and the host:.chonl, Crorgetown 
Colll•gc. WKU placl'Cl hr.,l 1n 
overall compc1111nn 

Th(• team d1d ,, gn.•at pb ,1t the 
compci!IIOn, Chowning 'Oaid. 
WKU h,,., ,, trenwndou~ pro· 
gram The -.chou! offc,... o,cholar-

ships ;~nd thc coach is there only 
to co.1ch. She is not expccted to 
do anything but work with the 
speech team. Both Hamm and 
Chowning are expected to teach 
dasst.'S as wcll as work with the 
speech team. 

"We don't recruit," Chowning 
s.1id. -rhe way the team grows 
is by word of mouth and by 
speech teachers suggesting 11 to 
studcnts who do well in their 
speech class." 

NKU and the spcech depart· 
mcnt IS sponsoring a qualifying 
tournamcnt for the nationals. 
The tournament was on March 4 
ilnd was a one·day event. 

" II is uSl'd to hclp speakers 
become qualified to go to 
Nationals," Chowning said. 

"The week after spring break, 
the speech tl',lm will bc traveling 
to Louisiana for the National P"i 
K.1ppa Delta C01went10n and 
Tournamcnt," he s.1id. 

"\Ve are exoted about thc 
e;.cpcnence and possib•htu.•s that 
ilWdll us m Shrevl'port, La." 

By l.ynnette llill and drop my ch1ld off, right down ;md energy 111 gctting involvtXI 
Stllf(Wrllt'r stairs from wht'l't" I work," S.lid W!lhthe~ractJvitlcsandschtXIulcd 

Fvery mornmg ,., hl'<IIC for 
parent~ who h,1ve to dT!vc their 
childl'('!l Ill P"-""--houl or d ,1y c.1re, 
but for NKU\ f,1cultv MKI s tu· 
d('nfo, that i!t nne l{"oo, route they 
have tot,lkt' 

Kim Harmon, junior r,l<ho-tclevi· 
s ion major who works in the t'<lu· 
c.1t ional work s tudy dep.~rtmcnt 

The parents found it eilo;y to let 
thl' children sec the othcr kid-. .11 
play and cncour,,ge them to )Oin 

in, to makc thci r dcp..lrture quick 
NKU day care scrvinos providc "We do not hav(' to worry about 

drivmg lonK hour., an excitmg 
"I can get up in the and cha l-OC<e.m!>l' Wl' live clost' 

by," S.lld Dorothy 
Ohtl'rh.1g.:•, thl' w1fe 
of cht'mi"ttry pr<•ft">

moruing a,d drop my ~~:rri~~~ 
child off, right down ""'nt 10, 

!<l.rr Bob Kt•mpton ;~nd stairs from where thecluldren 
the mother of Rob 
Kempton 

Time IS the most 
important f.1ctor of 
why NKU'!>day C.Ul' io; ,m adv,ln· 
t<~sc to f.ll·ulty ~taff and students 
with children 

"I can get up in th(' morning 

I work." s " i d 
-Kim Harmon Ohte~h·'S~ 

Ham1om. 
'They get a lot of exercise and 11 

docs not seem to rigid ," 
Ohterhage said. 

The children give a lot of effort 

event.. 
"Andrew has a chancc to work 

with the crafts and attcnd book 
filirs," Hannon s..1id. " I have 
nollcecl that the pronunciation of 
his Spt.'«h •s cll'arer since he has 
been going to thc day care." 

The children have a full ·time 9 
to 5 job. It includes everything 
from movicsto ABC's art pro;ects 
and a free choice period. Uke all 
other jobs, the end of thc day is 
de.ln·upti!lll'. 

The p..1rents of Rob Kempton 
and Andrew Hannon, said they 
hkc the NKU day care because 
they feel comfortable with the 
teachers and teachers assistants. 
They also likc the teacher and 
ch•ld ratio of 8 to I because the 
children receive more individual 

Katherine Meyer, the coordinator of the Women 's Center, reads a the Women's 
Clothesline Project last week. The T-shlrt read, "Where were you father when your sister 
lncested me." The small red T-shlrt In the middle of the clothesline was created by some
one who was sexually abused as an Infant. 

Springsteen Returns With Band In 'Greatest Hits' 'Roommates' Audience Please 
By j erry rlo)d 
Phottrl.drt"r 

In the hnear ntltl..., of ht!> lll'W album 
"Bruce C)prm~'tl'i.'n C.rl'att..,l I lit.." 
Spring .. ttX'Il I·•.'Tih"t of "Hum to Run," the 
song that pmpl'llt'(l h1111 to a houschnld 
name On tlw ut.,lll\' awt'T, Spnng!>ll'l'll 
wrotl' tlw wantl'<llt hl be tht• gre,ltl'St !!tmg 
ever l·t•w would dJ.,Igrt.'t' that Spnngstt.x•n 
reached hb gu.ll 

Spnng.;t~x·n '., rt'lt•a<.(> L., a '>tr,lt<'f;K•'' nl<U· 
kctmg move With four Grammy Award .. , 
for "'-itrt•<h of Ptul.1dt'lptua," d •.ong n<ll 

prev!Oll'>l)· av.u1.1bl{' on .1ny of 
Spnng .. tt"l'l1'., ,Jihunh 

Thi' IR tr.ltl.. romp!lahon, which 
iocludl"' f(lur unrl'lt•a....,<d tr.llk'>. 
Spnng'ilt't'tl tall.., the h'>t£>n('r on a Journey 
begmrung w1th th..• NJ!ootalg1c the lilll' rut, 
'1"hunJt't Kllilll" to tht• pcllgnant "The 
RIV('f ~ Thl> album olbO tncludt.>!; '"Atlanhc 
City" fn)fnlhe album "r-.l'bra ka,~ \\tuch 
Spnngfit('('f'l CUI Ill hiS lx.<droom 

It ha" thn't' ITack.s from Spnng-.tcm's 
"Oom In '1'hc U'iA'' album Tht' threlo ~g 
are "Hom 11111\(' USA," "My llotl\l'town" 
and "Ckwy Day-. " Wh..·n 11 was rdca<W:.'d m 
1984, the album bt.'(dlllt:' o111 anth\'m for a ll 
Amt•ncan'> and propt.·lll'<l Sprmgstl't'n 

b.lckmtotht• ll<ltlonaJ .. pothght. 
Tht.• album .11"'' mcludcs songs from the 

album., "Tunnt'l of Love," " Human 
linKh" ;~nd " I ucl.y Town." These SOilS§ 
lril«od ,, fwl'-Yl'ilr pl'nod of tunnoil in 
'ipnng~h...,•n''" hfl· wh1ch can be seen in the 
"lmK "Unl11o1nt Dl'>gUist'" During this time 
'ipnng~ll'l'n dl\'tlr«"'i, n:-marrics a nd starts 
,, fam1lv ·nu .. st•ttled down oontentncss 1s 
l'Vldt•llt mtlll• "'-'"K" "llum.1n Touch" and 
tlw opllnw.h<: " IJ..•ttcr Oa}'lo." 

lrllh.Kkd '"'' thtt.'C fll'w tracks cut 111 
j.mu.1ry IW'i With il re--uruted F. Street 
ll.md 

illl• f1T'tt h.11lad '"«n>t G.lrdcn" IS about 
a wt»nan'!> M.'0\:1 pba>, "lJiood Brothers" 
m hunor of thl.> r Stn.""t't &nd 

rwo of thl• gl'lll.'t mcluded a~ "Murder 
lncorpc:watt'(l.' a ... cordung toel..('f' that was 
t)f'ljl.lnally n•(\lf\100 for"Bom lnlneUSA" 
but aln11..,.t pn.lpi\£.1M.:ally Spnngstcm sms
l"> that the ••UOK'S lll('S.Sagt> would be more 
compelling m I~ 

Long tmw faro. w1ll tl'rogruze "This 
llilrd 1..,1nd,~ anotlwr R.'COI'dl.'d for "Bom In 
the USA .. Wntt('n before Fann Aid, ttus is 
a !!O:IIlK that could fit ill> an antlwm 

For the novJC(', mdudcd is sonl(' of the 
ll(n!~., that wdl go mto history as thc gl't'at
l">t n:ICI.. n·roJil'Wri'\"'COI'\.Ied 

By Chris Mayhew 
FtRhues Editor 

Uving with a roornrnate who 
snores and rambles in Polish 
when asleep would be a night
mare for many peopie, but in the 
ll10Vie "Roommates" it is the 
most unlikely of CW'l'S for msom
nia. 

In the film, Rod<y pla)'<'<l by 
"""" Falk, tilis In hls young 
orphaned grandsoa who ev~tu
aUy grows up to be a surgeon 
played by 0 .8. Sw•mey. 

Whilr intemlng at a ho&pital in 
ColumbusSwwney finds that he 
cannot s&eep without ha Vll18 M 
gandfo- around k>i<>Oth 1um 
to sleep WJth his obnoxioullym
phony<J'""""t'ond Poliihjob
b«. 

He ta.k5 hit gr;andfather II\ 

after his grandfather'• house il 
condemned. Rocky lnOVt'JI lnto 
the basement with hii grandson 
and five Chinete txchange stu
dents who N te.chel Mw to 
play Gin. 

Thil ila perfect it'lup for .Uing 

tensions. With grandfather and 
grandson U ving under the same 
mol, a battle of ages begins when 
Swceney gm caught in the sack 
with a social worket' played by 
JulianncMoore. 

The performances by the 
actors in the movie are effective, 
but ooly average. It's not too far 
o/arcachforFalktoplaya 
cranky old man. who is probably 
betit known u Detective 
Colwnbo. 'fhr remaining cast's 
-,.... deflnlt<ly nothing to 
boast about. 

The moral rrauge that a fam
ily ohould otick _....,.""" the 
disp<>r.;<d .... ,. comedy from 
Falk ve the I1"'IMe though. 

By the end ol the movie u 
Rocky lw.on his dNthbed at &M 
107,1rs""-"""'8h "'l>rin3 
the audience to tears - a.Lnv..t 

""'"8"' 
"Roomn\at .. de&pite its act-

ing flaws, is still an audimce 
pkstser which willl&l ve a wann. 
fu'a.y fMing In the I10macht of 
viewers which .rore than lil.eiy 
won't be from the popcorn 
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Changes Bring Confusion In Steely Library 
By G•brielle Dion 
NorM' lAnd [dtror 

As extenswe rcmodehng of tht• 
W. Fr,mk Stetly Library llt'.IN 
completion, students 1md libr.lTY 
s taff now think diffl'rcnt kmdo; 
of chang need to be m,1de 

Sevt>r.11 students rompl.llnt>d 
(I( havmg trouble loc,ltmg books, 
using romputer5 and pcnod1C.11 
machines and doing n.'SC.uch 

Ttw micn1f11m m.uhmt·" toHIW 

the mo.,! lmuhlt• lor 1''-"'Plt', 
KO'ICmond .,lid A lotuf wmpl1 
c.lllnn'l ari~t' ,11"11 llt..'<.:.UI~t· tlw 
pnntuut<~ .Ht' n111 ,,n urtllt• , 'he 
Solid 

Frc'!hm.m 'fl'-"-1.11 t>tlw.:,liHm 
m.lfUT l'ny,J C .. mmwn .... HJ 'ht• 
h.1s thc mt,..ltrnuhlt• m tlw t"l'n
txhc,JI•••'t:ltun 

The hbr.~rv .. 1.111 t.ltl hdp ..,tu 
dt•nt.., w1th mu.,t probkm" 111 
usmg the pcntJo.lu.:,JI., Tht• ..,,,~~,,., 
tr,lml.'d how to u~·lht• lll.llhuu ..... , 
how to fmJ buund .Ultl unhuund 
m.liCrMI~. how In .Jdtl I"' I"'"'' ,mJ 
toner to lht• m,lthlllt"' .md how h• 
U<iC the Amt•n{,lO l'enudtc.ll 
Socu~ty mdt':\ to mtHtllltht• 

l'n1blcm" ,ll<,!.lll'lUIT m tlw rd 
cn..•ntl'dt•j-.,lrlmt·nl 

''\-\1.' h.nt' ltl(l]., lnr gt'ltm~ till' 
mft•rm.ltton, but tlw mh•rnl.llllln 
•o;not.llw.w.,fwrt.•, .,,m/ \lll·n 
I·. lit~, hc,ltlor rl'fl'Tt'111 l' 

u ... n~ tlwnmtpuh·,... , ... . nwtlwr 
"IIllTH' t•l tT•Hihk lor hbT,ITV 

u-.o.•r.; \.l,m1 \1"'-''""tlt•Tmlrt-.llllt' 
liM! ""'llll' "' lht• u•mpult·r' Mt' 

n.1rmw m h.,. u ... , I lh "·••d 
'"Till'Y don 't ~ ... ,,, wh.11 tht• 

molt.hlllt"' ,lTf !lllt•Jllit...J lor. lw 
.... llt.l 

7 

~~1];!(11:\!il' 
People have trouble usmg the 

microfilm m,1chines m the peri· 
od1cal dep.1rtment. The b•gg~t 
problem hes in locatmg books in 
the orculat1on department, ~11d 
Shawna Rosemond, a fn.'Shman 
nursing ma,or who works in the 
pcnodiColl section 

"I thmk they (circulatiOn) 
shou ld either h.we a desk down 
here (in pcriochcals) or havt' a 
system where they cxplam 
thmgs before they even come 
dO\Vn," Rosemond s.1id. 

"Onl' of lht• btg).;t"'l pn,bkm .. 
IS when yu\1 Jo .. t• ,, plt'n' ol 
microficht•," .,,,,J IA·nn•" 
AndT('W'I, llhr,JT\' 'Pt't.lolll..,l 

In ht.•lp "tmk·nl., 111 tht• rt.·kr 
t'll(t' dt.•r,,rtnwnt, thl' hbr,1rv '- l,1ft 
offt•r.. •• "t't\'1\1.' c.lllt.·d tlw 
ln'-ITUdllln I'TUF,Tolm. Wht.•tt' ,\ 
profl·.,·~or t.•lll ..,,ht·dult• ,111 
·•rpomlmt•nt to h.•n· d,,..,.., ,,, tlw 
hbTJTY With ..,t,lff ,,..,..,,..,t,mn• II• 

lwlpwithrt"ol'olrdli-"'I"''T" 
"Thl'rt.'' " ,, ](l( Wt' ,11'\.' nnl dmng 

bt-''C\IU"l' of l.l(k nf rt....._•uret..., m 
llltlllt'l' ,md per .... mnl'l ,' ..,,lid 
hn1lv \.\'t•rrt'l, rdl'rt•nu• ltbr,ui,m 

8th Anniversary Sale 
"\Vith .1bcmt .1 tjii.Hit•r or .1 m1l· 
hon plt'Ct"" uf nucrof~tlw , 11 ht•n ,, 
plt'Ccgt•t.; lo.,t.•I'..,Jo.,t," Jw.,,Hd 

CATHOLIC 
NEWMAN CENTER 

Friday, March 31, 1995 
11 a.m. to 11 p .m . 

~BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

~ Whnl's Hnppening? FREE 
Come and See 

D.A.S. l.C.flJIWTif~llS ANI>SfS1'A'H.S IN l'lf1Wi1'! Srnalll(l'nup" that Mha~e m Rl'll<"f;llon, Scn11turc Study, ~·a•th 
Shanng, and Prayer wilh F'tlC!ld~hip SmaiiKNUPII •~" nuw furmm11 

Conhtct the N .. v.•man l't'ntt'r fur infornuttu111 -All Day
NO LIMIT 

M arch 
9 5·7 p .m.Spllij:hCitl Dinner al Ncwmllll C'tr 

7:30-9p.m. Prayer& Praiac 

12 No Sund ay Mau 

30 ~ 7 p m Spaghetti Omncr at Nt'wman Ctr. 
7.30-91''" Pruycr & PralMc 

April 
2 7.30 p.m Mu1>11ln Nor~cCummona 

19 7:30p.m. Mass in Nor~t Com mona 6 No Spnghetti numcr 

In appreciation for your patronage, 
we are l1avi11g a celebration to thank you! 

23 t:03~ ~;~~~:f'N~~~~fur"t:.~~~:;;:;~~~~~~~r. - ~ 9 7:30 p.n1 MuaH •, Nor~ CnmmouH 

• 

7:30pm C'hru;m Mua11at St. Mury'aCathcdro l 

at St. Hcnry·M Chun:h, Erlanger. ~ "' Refreshments, Balloons, 
Prizes & Fun! 

14 12:1!i 11111 Good fo'riduyScrvtcc 
26 7:30p.m. M11 1101 in None Commona ' in the B11U Ro11un 

Bi1hop Hughc~ will pretrlde 

5 12 Juht~• lll/1 /ld (Acrt.o~~a{rom /hot 001/(i.d,JJ 
Jo'r. Jo'nd Scholl, 01r. M r. AI Cun:hotlll, AHII/0(;. f)lr. 

78 1·3115 28 Martha Layne Collins Blvd . 
Cold Spring 

VVe Need Male Volunteers, Ages 
18- 45 To Help Us VVith A Study. 

Compensation For Tvvo 
3 6 -Hour Stays A t Our Facility 

VVill Total $310. 
If you are a healthy m3le between 18 and 45 years old. Ptloemx The Ptloen.ll lnternatrooal bu•ld•ng and grounds 1n Colleoe HtM 
1n1ernat10nal mvttes tu· t .. ...olunteer lor a study we are about to are qu•et and beaultlul There IS cable iV wtlh lois ol mOVJeS 
perlorm lor a ffidJOr pharmaceutiCal company board games, a pool table. even study areas mak1ng th1s 

To qualify you cannot be tak1ng any medlCaiiOO lor any kmd ol opportunrly Ideal lor peoJM who want to earn elltra money 
chroniC condti!On and gtt some studying or other work done at the same 11me 

You must be avatlable IO stay at our new factltly on HamlltOII Compensahoo lor your two 36-hour stays w1th us \ .. 111 

~:~~~0~11 ~~a~:~~~~h~~~:r~~;l1~0~~'1w0: ~~~~ts ~~~~~udy Involves the two weekends ol March 17tlt and 
WllltnVOive about 36 hours each March 24th. To volunteer, nil 541 ·2800. 

781-7007 

/ 
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A funny thing occurred these past few weeks. NKU 
found its way into the loca l media spotlight. 

First it was Maya Ange lou. Then it was a team o f com· 
puler programming wiza rds who whipped up on the Ivy 
league schools in a national convention. Most recent ly the 
men's bnskctball team has made a splash in the media 
waters around northern Kentucky and G reater 
Cincinnati. 

It is time for people to stand up, take notice and be fore
warned that KU is here and here to stay. 

The Angelou concert and the basketball team indicate a 
very important point. If you give the people what they 
w,1nt. they will come- and they' ll probably keep coming. 

KU students have a bad reputation as being apat hetic. 
Though some may be, most just want someth ing in which 
they can take pride. 

A first-rate, big-name speaker and a winning basketball 
te<11n gives them that bu t it also presents a very distress
ing problem for the university. 

The university lacks the facilities to draw big name 
speakers, who demand big bucks, and even ts such as a 
regional basketba ll tournament. 
Because of Regents Hall's size, NKU has to host the Great 
Lakes regional semi-fina l and championship games at 
'Riverfront Coliseum. It was built with no vis ion to the 
\uture. Too many people want to keep NKU down and 
t eep them at the Division II commuter campus level. 
• With the success of the Angelou concert and the success 
of the basketball teams, the university has vaulted into 
the local spotlight. It is a spotlight the university should 
strive to maintain. Don't hold it back. Embrace the 
growth. The university needs an on-campus facility so it 
can draw big-name performers. It needs a facility that 
seats enough people to generate the money to pay the 
performers. It also needs a capacity to seat all the people 
who want to attend. KU needs a facility that will not 
turn people away and deprive them of watching and 
hearing someone as talented as Maya Angelou. 

As the sayi ng declares, " If you build it they will come." 

Those Who Missed Maya Angelou 
Deserve To Be Kicked, Reader Says 

All I can say IS "Wow!H her being here at NKU, I say 
An~·on'-' who m1~ .<.eeing and thank you . It was such an appro
hl·.mng \-totya Angl.'lou should priatl.' end to a celebration of 
go out and han' '-Omcone k1ck Black t-h~tory Month, and I 
them' Shl• wa., a~lutely mcs- applaud your choice of Angelou. 
mt•nt~ng The lime that shl.' 
'>ptlkt• ncw b;.' I don't know how 
,1m·one ci"M.• fl.'lt , but I could have l'atrioa Conrad 
h\tem>d another hour or two NKU junior 

To thl· group<, respons1ble for 

IEWPOINT 
Lee McGinley 
Edt lor "'Clue{ 

l!ric Caldwell David Vidovich 
Exccullvt Edtlor Q!"ernl Manager 

Tom Embrey 

I found disturbmg a recent 
article "Ten ure Not Necessari ly 
'Good Thing'" and a lcttt!r to the 
editor, "Rcotdl.'r Says Evaluations 
Ml.'an Little to NKU Fotculty." I 
will not suggest that there arc not 
faculty who once tl.'nure then 
ignore course evaluations and 
cease to be concerned about the 
quality of teaching and research. 
There has to be at least one bad 
apple on a campus this big. but I 
do not personally know of any 
tl.'nurtd professor who could be 
characterized as dl'S4.>rving to be 
fired for incompetence or who is 

borl.'d with thl.' subtl.'(t bcmg 
taught or who did not read his 
('valuations. 

With all due respect to Frank 
Steely who is quoiL"CC as s.1ying, 
" I don't know that I've ever 
heard anybody being turned 
down (for tenure)" I know of 
quite a few and have even e•pc
rienccd the unplcotS..1nt task of 
voting to fire som(.'Onl.'. If ten uri.' 
committre member.; do their JOb 
right, no dep.utmcnt should end 
up with an uncaring, unmot1vat· 
ed, tenured faculty member 

I am a typical professor with 

Ma,n,~mg Ld110r 

ll!nure. I take <otudent !>uggt.-s
llons to hc,ut. I also get to 'iCC 

evaluatiOnS of every untcnurl.'d 
professor in my dcpartmt'nt and 
course cv,lluot llons arc the most 
Important element in a vote for 
or against tenure. So I urge stu
dents to take the time to fill out 
eval uations. Even though bt1d 
eNiuahons might not effect the 
job security of a tenured profes
sor, they surl.' can be used to 
aff£"Ct a tl.'nured professor's 
S..ll.lry. 

Tenure d<M'S not mean frec
ndl.'. It mean~ the .Jcadem1c free-

dom to explore intellectual con· 
troversial idl.'as in the classroom 
without losing one's job for chal
lenging studen ts. Colll.'ge stu
dents are adults and must be 
confront('(! with challenging and 
sometimt..'S controversial ideas. 
Tenure means doing my best will 
not cost me my job. 

Sharlotte Neely 
Profi.'SSOr of Anthropology 

NKU 

Reader Says She Receives Encouragement, Help From Center 
This is my first scmestl.'r at NKU. When I 

found out that I had to take English 090 
Writing Workshop. I was I.'Xtremely Ups<'l. 

The only reason I wotlked through the doors 
of Business-Education-Psychology Center 
Room 230 was because it was mandatory. My 
attitude soon changed after starting the class 
and being introduced to the Writing Centl.'r. 

what it is that motkes thl.' diffel"l.'ncc between 
a good piece of writing and just thoughts on 
a piece of paper. 

feel <~lone. 
I will end my lettl.'r with this thought . If 

there is anyone out thl.'re struggling or 
maybe not struggling but wants to get the 
most out of NKU as far as writing skills go, 
thl.'y should definite ly totke advantage of thl.' 
Writing Center and all it has to offer. 

I strongly believe that this class has proOO· 
bly to be one of the most vital to my success 
in school because it has introduced me to the 
Writing Center. Everyone needs to know 

After four short visits, I am a true fan of the 
Writing Center folk. The l.'ncouragement I 
receive dunng that hour keeps me wanting 
to write. I get tho.: opportunity to share my 
papers with someone who c.1res enough to 
tell me, for instance, if the idea i!' clea r 
l.'nough or if I nt'Cd to add more dct.til. I otlso 
met with other st udents who are strugglmg 
as I am with poor writing skills, so we don't 

/ ! 

Jennifer Sommers 

Director Congratulates Diligent Workers 
On Successes With Black History Month 

I am writing to congratulate all 
of the speakers, lectul"l.'rs, presen· 
ters, coordinators, planners, 
singers, dancers, writers and 
other talented people who con· 
tributed to making Black History 
Month 1995 an exceptionally 
memorable cell.'bration. 

Paul Wingate, Studl.'nt 
Government Association presi
dent, said it best at the kickoff 
Feb. 1 when he reminded us that 
this celebration was created to 
empower people and hl.'lp end 
racism - a cell.'bration for people 
of all walks of life. The month 
long activities reflected this phi
losophy, ending with the sensa
tional experience of Maya 
Angelou's presentation on Feb. 

27, with a 2.500 person crowd "of 
all colors." 

I e:<tend a special congratula
tions to the following presenters 
and event coordinators for their 
extra effort: Michael Adams, 
Delores Anderson, Prince 
Brown, Mary Chesnut, Rachl.'! 
Folz, Paml.'!a Hill, Sharlene 
Lassiter, Alsace Rodgers, Pamm 
Tay lor, Robert Wallare, Michal.'! 
Washington, James Wcsthl.'idcr, 
Paul Wingate and Thomas 
Winter. Without your work, 
February wou ld have been just 
an ordinary month. 

Ernest Britton 
Executive Director 
Student Programs 

Correction 

Sophomore Jennifer Kennedy's first name was deleted from the 
"Performance 'An Absolute Success' H story in the Wednesday, 
March 1. 
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Dan Adams, Kathleen Blomer, Sarah Crabbs, Chris 
Cummins, Ororothy johnston, Mike Petrey, Terry 
Re:naker, Brad Rubin', Diana Schlake, Brian Steffen. 
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ll you like what you see and think you might Uke to join 
the ttaff, stop by tht University Center Room 209 
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North Poll - I«'J' Aoyd,plwto,wo 

How Are You Spending Your Spring Break This Year? 

r~mm Taylor 
Otr«tor 
Student A 11-.· r. ._ f 
"Ruotmg for thf'N~~" 

Adam C~mpbell 
Jumor 
RadiO/ televiOHOn 
"'Recovenng from ac.Jodemic 
stn'SS and doing other acad
emic thmgs" 

TrKyAoyd 
Senior 
French 
"I' m not golng anywhere. I am 
going to study in France for 
the summer." 

Anthony Shankt 
Junwr 
Geology 
"''m going to Panama City." 

Jeff N~gel 
JuNo~\.... 
Radio'WeleviVoft 
" I am going M do votu11teer 
wOtk for tht! Pt>ace orps." 
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Just Because You Can't Coach 
A Basketball Team, It 

Doesn't Mean You Can't Be Part 
Of A Winning Team (Or Get Your Head Shaved) 

JOIN 
The Northerner 

The student-run newspaper is accepting applications 
for all positions for the 1995-% academic year. 

Editorial Possibilities Include: 

Editor In Chief 
News Editor 
Layout Editor 
Graphic Designer 

Executive Editor 
Features Editor 
Photo Editor 
Photographers 

Managing Editor 
Copy Editor 
Cartoonist 
Staff Writers 

Business and Management Possibilities Include: 

General Manager Marketing Director 
Ad Office Manager Ad Designer 

Ad Salesmen 

Business Manager 
Distribution Manager 

Deadline for applications is April 7. 
Applications can be picked up at The Northerner, 

located in in the University Center Room 209. 
Drop off completed applications in the Dean of 
Students Office, University Center Room 346. 

For more information, call 572·5260, 572·5232, 572-5772 . 

.tuet~.,men'sba•· 
keti!Mif eo«:h Ken Shtelde w .. 
thlved, TIN NortherMr'e 
Managing EdKor, Tom •unc:lo 
, .. .,.. Embtey, gett Klllped 
by junior Andre lleCiondon. 

But If You Want, You May Keep Your Hair 

/ 
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Quality Conference 
The Third Regional Conference on 

Continuous Quality Improvement In 
Academia will host worbhops and pre
!lentat:lons Friday, Man:h 17 at 8 am. in 
the Buslnns-Education-Psychology 
Center audttonum. They will feature 
nattonally and regionally prominent 
spe•keTS des•gned for both begmners 
and experts on quality lnihahves in uni
versity settings. 

Annual Banquet 
The Department of Communk<~tion 

annual banquet will be held on 
Saturday, Apri l I at the Four Se.1sons 
Country Club in Crestview Hills. 
Appetizers will be served at 5;30 p.m 
Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. The guest 
speaker will be Steven Weiss, depart
ment chair. The banquet is SIS per per
son with a cash bar. Reservations will 
be accepted no later than Wednesday. 
March22. 

Bach's Birthday Party 
Harpsichordist Nina Key will present 

a faculty recital in Greaves Concert Hall 
1n honor of Johann Sebastian Bach's 
210th birthday on Tuesday, March 21 at 
8 p.m. The program, "Happy Birthday, 
Herr Bach," wiiJ feature works by Bach, 
Frescobaldi, Gabrieli, Duphly, Krebs 
and Scarlatti . Assisting Key will be 
Baroque flutist Barbara Mitchell 
Lambert. There is no admission fl'C and 
it is open to the public. 

Y.E.S. Festival 
The 1995 Y.E.S. Festival will feature 

three original plays directed by NKU 
students. The three plays are "Francis 
and the Biograph Girl," written by Cassi 

llarris and directed by Mary Jo 
Beresford, "Company Procedure," writ· 
ten by Ray Geiger and directed by Ken 
Jones and "Traumaturgy,'' written by 
Enc R Pfeffinger and directed by Joe 
Conger The plays run from April 20 
through April30 

Post-show diKUssions will be held on 
art,,an even1ng for th05e who would 
like to meet the playwrights and hear a 
panel of expert d1.scu.ss the play. Mini
subscriptions are available. 

Lenten Lunches 
The Canterbury Fellowship invites 

students, faculty and staff to a series of 
Lenten lunch discussions. Bring a lunch 
on Mondays from 12:05 p.m. to 12:50 
p.m. in UC Room 116. The Rev. joe 
Pennington, rector of Trinity Episcopa l 
Church in Covi ngton, will lead the 
group. Topics include: "Jesus' 
Teaching'' on March 20, 
"Fait h/Betrayal" on March 27, "Who 
Killed jesus?" on April 3 and 
"Resu rrection/Transformation" 
Aprill 7. 

Resident Advisers Needed 
Resident advisers are needed in the 

dorms from May 31 through July 15. 
Advisers will be paid $1,000 to $1.200 
and will be provided room and board. 
Applicants must have earned 60 credit 
hours before the summer and have a 
cumulative grade point average of2.5 or 
higher This is a live-i n, full-time, tem· 
porary position with most weekends off. 
Resident Advisers are not allowed to 
take dasses du ring the period of 
employment. Inquiries at Upward 
Bound, 572-5584. 

Don't Miss Head Coach Keu Shields and Senior 
Guard Ryan Schrand of The NKU History 

Making Basketball Team! 
WATCHWNTV 

CAMPUS CONNECTIONS 
Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. 

Every Friday at 3 p.m. 
on TKR Channel A·l8 

ELA 
Norse Notes 

Business Workshop 
The NKU Small Business 

IAvelopmcnt Center will present a fn.-e 
workshop for women interested 1n start
ing their own busmes5et on Thuro.day, 
from 6:30 p m to 9 p.m. in Uni\"er5Jty 
Center Room 303. "For Women St.utlng 
A Business" is co-sponsored by the 
Women'a Center as p.lrt of Women's 
History Month act1vities To reg1ster for 
the free program, call the SBOC at 572-
6524. 

13-year-old Violinist 
Paul Yeager, a 13-ycar-old violinist, 

wiU be featured at "Rule 8fltanma: A 
Musical Tour of the British I les,"a pre
sentation of the Northern Kentucky 
Symphony. The concert is on S.1turdAy, 
March II at 8 p.m. and Sunday, March 
12 at 3 p.m. at Greaves Concert Hall. 
Special Rush ticket prices begin one 
hour before show time. ·nckets arc S4 
with NKU identification. 

-...q,M.v<h" 
• Akoholk:s Anonymous meeting at 
noon in the Women's Center, third 
floor of Business-Education
P>ychotogy Center 
•Lunch for a$1, noon, at the Baptist 
Student Union, 514 Johns Hill Road 
•Sociology Club Ftlm !!Cries, noon, 
reception, 6 p.m., Unlvmlty Center 
lobby 
•Wednesday Lunch Seminar: 
"Trash orCarNge? Cotnic Books In 
the Library," 12:10 p.m., UC 
Facu.Ity and Sl<lff Dining Room 
•FacuJty Piano Trio ROOtaL 8 p.m., 

Cholesterol Screening 
Cholesterol 5ereenlng is being offered 

by the Kenton County Health 
Department in the NKU Health Offia, 
UC Room 300. A donation of S3 is bring 
requested . Cal15n-56SO for an appoint
ment 

Study In Britain 
The Cooperative Center for Study in 

Britain is now accepting applications for 
its summer 1995 programs: The Ireland 
and Scotland Program, June 8 through 
july 3; The Education in Britain 
Program, June 15 through July 3; and 
The London Program, July 6 through 
August 7. 

CCSB also offers a fall semester In 
Cambridge Program, Aug. 24 through 
Dec. 7. 

For more information, contact Michael 
KJembara in BEP Room 301 at 572-6512 
or jeffrey Williams in Land rum 
Academic Center Room 422 at 572-5135. 

Whoever Said 

Gabrielle Oion 
Norse LAnd Editor 

5n-5260 

Get Noted 
Is your organization 

or department 
sponsoring an event? 
Send the following 

information: 
• Group 
• Event 
•Day 
• lime 

• Location 
• Price 

to 
Gabrielle Oion 
The Nortllemer 

UC209 
Highland Heights, Ky. 41099 

RIVER BEND MUSIC CENTER 
We Are Now Hiring 

Cus tomer Service Reps, Box Office Clerks, 
Receptionists, Hospitality S taff, Grormtl Crews, 

Ushers & Sec11rity 

~'the best things in life are free" 
probably had a trust fund. 

Flexible Schedu les 
Part Time & Full Time Work 

Apply in Person Mon.- Fri. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Or Call Riverimtd at 232-6220 

Barleycorn's 
Hiring servers and host/hostesses for full/part· 

time day or evening positions. Flexible scheduling, 
experience not necessary-we provide the training 

and a great work environment. 
Apply in perso" 

Mon.- Fri. 9 a.m.-11 a.m. or 2:30p.m.- 4 p.m. 
2642 Dixie Higlrway, Lakeside Park, KY 

Stop The Press! 

Cl"\llN va.A.. Jn~:. t99S 

It's everYwhere 
you~tobe.• 
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Money Available for college. 
Recorded message gives details. 
281-8782. 

FOR SALE 
Our mistake can be your gain. 
Central Point Mac Tools for 
MadntO!'Jh. AI~ ava ilable for 
Pow~ Mac. S20 each or Best 
Offer. 

PERSONALS 
CONC R ATULATIONS : 
Seniors: Jen 

Nikole 
Julia 

Diane, Mauri, Linda Allen, 
Debbie Behler, Meredith 
Simkoni5 . .6.Z loves you. 

SPORTS 
Interested in Playing • Pro 
Football · Full Pads · Full Rules 
• Lots of Fun. Call Mark 792-
0844 

Trt City YMCA is looking for 
qualified lifeguuds and swim 
lnstructon. If lntereated pleaJe 
c1U 371-4680 or fUI out an appll· 
cation at the "Y" 212 Main St., 
Aorence, Ky. 

AITENTION STUDENTS: Earn 
extra cash stuffing enve lo~ at 
home. All materials provided. 
Send SASE to central 
Distributors P.O. Box 10075, 
Olathe, KS 66051. Immediate 
mpoMe. 

J. R. Demos haa permanent part 
time positions available. Demos 
food products In local grocery 
stores flexible hours. 482-4246. 

Come work for the No. 1 rated 
health dub In northern 
Kentucky. BeHer Bodies Fitness 
Center. Positions available. 
Program Director, experienced In 
sa les and marketing. Trainer, 
designing workouts and training 
people, on a one-on-one basis. 

,.,..---=--,--,--...,.,--.,----., One yea r experience for both 

~~::C~~ ::::.!'a~:~~ca:~;:,:~; t:~~~- Contact Jeff Jarocks. 
for players for Thursday night 
and Sunday afternoons if inter· 
estcd contact Nick at 781-1890. 

Club Paragon located at 
15E 7th Street, Newport, 

Ky. $1.00 Off wilh 
College J.D. Full service 
bar with breakfast until 
9:00a.m. Alternative, 

Dance, Disco and Today's 
top hits. 

Customer Service Reps 
Will Train 

To 6.50/Hour. 
Pert-time Evenings 

Norwood 
Matrhnc Marketing Is hiring 
hu CBS for <W customer servk:8 
rep positions. Will be tra ined to 
condUct product surveys and 
gathef lnltl. No selling. On bus 
lire. Call CBS 651-361X) or 531 -
5858. 

Pertecl Jobs For Sludenls 
No Lale Night Hours 

Buckskin Bev's Cattle Co. 
4210 Alexandria Pike 

Cold Spring, KY 

NOW HIRING 

Server Assistants 
(Need Not Be 21) 

Average $7.00+ per hour 

Host-Hostess 
Cashiers 

Lunch Servers 
Dishwashers 

Applications Available at 
Cashiers Booth 

Classifieds 

expiraUon 
First Class 

FREE 
No Obligation 
Offer expires 

4/29/95 

LAKESIDE PARK/CRESCENT 
SPRINGS 

For more information ca ll Ella at 341-4528 

WIN I 
Spooners : 

Snappy Tomato 1 

Pizza : 
Croaaword Ch•ll.,g•r 1 

Complete this puzzle. 1 
Take It to Tht Norlherntr, 1 
Un1versity Center Room 1 
209. The hrst three peo- 1 

11 

pie win a medium pizza I I 

L---------------~ 

I. E•·ery 41.1nsp.rc 
4. Wate r bud (pl.) 4l. Symbolforhelp 
9 Dnul.on(abbrl 44 M!d-..-estSiate 
12. Bas1c money unn 46. Mncan antelope 25. hnainul&IO Navy 
tRumanll) 49. Interest (abbr.) 26. Raiw spirits 
!). Rate ~. R1uncceros (mformal ) 28. Dooropener 
14. ROman household deity 52. Fish 29. Indicates fOOl 
IS. Interfere .53. Nchemiah(abbr.) 31 . Man 
17. New YOfk c1ty 54. About to die 32. Compleled 
19. Reddi' h brown OOrse 55. Female .tleep 35. Pedestal base 
20. Melody 37. Countenanee 
21 . Verb DOWN 39. Excessive wntimcnt 
23. Govemmcm levy 
24. Ate 
27. Emergency(abbr.) 
28. Beerbaml 

I. Attitude(abbr.) 
2. Meldow 
J . Woos 

29. Aowcr pan 4 Vanant of gray 
30. Altematmg current .5 . Hearin& organ 
(abbr.) 6. EtitemTime(abbr.) 
)!.Wander 7. 1ndlarttribe 
B. Southcm 5t.ale(abbr.) 8. Etemily{pl.) 
34. G1ve money asam 9. Drlw forth 
36. help 10. Unhappy 
)7. T\lb li.A&e 
38. Dehcatessen (mfonna.l ) 16. Skillet 

40. Above 
42. Stw:espeare 
43. Californiaroa 
44. Family 
45. Saturated hydroclfbon 
(Sulfill. ) 
46. Hotel 
47. Rule 
48. Verb 
.51. Two{Roman) 

Pu.ule No. 185 
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Computer 
From Page 2 

were of the nasty, ugly logic type, Rust 
yid 

"It starts off really te~." Rust said. 
"Towards the end your brain is 
hke pudding " 

Team Northern got off to a bad 
start when they made a couple of 
fundamental mistakes. 

"The re5t of the time we wert' 
try1ng to play catch-up," Rust 
said. 

Throughout the conte5t, Rust 
and Pyle decided which problem~ 
to tackJe and tried to figurt' out 
algon thms to the queslion5 while 
Chambers coded the programs. 

A-5 the team programmer. Chambers 
did all the terminal work. He has SIX 

years experience in the field and 1s a 

The Northerner 
MJftware engineer at Entek Scientific 
Corp- In Blue Ash, Ohio 

One of the questions that NKU's pro
grammers got corT'l'd was titled jill's 
Bike 

The question was ba!ed on a grid that 
repre nted a town where each dot 
stood for an elevation Jill did not like 
riding up high e levation~. 110 the pro
gram had to lead Jill through town 

on:; Of the ma~r cen:fl ts Of the com· 
pet1tion was the employment contact! 
they m01de 

A recruit~ from MiCTO!Oft asked them 
to ~end their mumes, Pyle said 

It's every compu ter progr11mmer'1 
dream to work at M\Cr'OM)fl, the premier 
software compa ny In the world, 
Chambensald 

"I met people In charge of writing pro
grant! I U!C on a dally 
basis," Rust said, 

" It starts off really te11se. Towords the end WHMn one day or 

your brain is lih pudding." ;:~;;;!~~ from ~~~8~;d 
rec:eived a note from a 

·Ja.ton Rust, loca l business In refer-
computer science major ence to employing pro-

grammers from NKU 

below a certain elevation. 
If it wasn't for a glitch In a couple of 

the programs they would have got two 
more answer! correct, Pyle said. 

"We were close to being In the top 10 
in the world," he said 

Pyle. 

and particu larly 
Chambers, Rust and 

Next year will mark the 20th yea r of 
the Association of Com puter 
Machinery's programming champi· 
onship. 

Parking 
From Page 1 

"Now studentt, staff and faculty can 
fil e an appeal without having to pay 
first ,"' she sa id. 

The change of university policy was 
brought about to make It easier for 
those who get tickets to appeal them, 
said Director of DPS Fred Otto. 

"'There are certain violation~ that we 
can't waive,"' Otto said . 

"However, If A certa in situation 
e«urs where a decal was not visible 
because of tinted windows, or there Is a 
confusion of policy, or if a visitor is 
uninformed, then we try to waive it.'" 

Pat Currin, junior history •nd sec· 
ondary education major, said he 
received a ticket in the fall for having a 
decal that wasn' t permanently attached . 

'1 went to DPS and we reached an 

aglftment that If I put the d«al in my 
wtndow, they would WAive the ticket, .. 
Currin said. 

"I'd rather deAl with them penonally. 
They were very cooperAtive, but I think 
they need to be more con~lstent or 
lenient. I mean, we're college stu· 
dentt." 

Otto said the officers try to avoid 
waiving tickets as much as possible to 
encourage the students to use the 
appeal procns. 

The appeal forms are available in the 
Parking Office. 

They provide space to present a case 
for an appeal. It al!IO has a space for the 
appellant to choose whethtr they wbh 
to be present at the appeal committee 
heanng. 

The decision is written at the bottom 
as valid or invalid. lf valid, the paid 
fine , ir paid, is then returned to the 
appellant . 

The form sta tes that the derision of 
the Parkmg Appeals Committee is final. 

The Norse Grille's latest gem i~ STUDENT s .. GOVERNMENT 
-x- ASSOC1A110N 

Drug and Alcohol Awareness days on 
March 7, 8 and 9. The events will be held 
in the University Center lobby. ,, ,~ 

t.~ot·· .:7' ,.. ~/ 

Sticks 

}lew/! 

Fellow Students: 

I have begun this weekly column in 
an attempt to keep the student body 
informed of our numerous programs and 
services. 

Student Government 
Associat ion's Campus 
Safety Committee, chaired 
by Jul ie Trauth, has been 
walking the campus looking 
for possible safety improve
ments. If you have any sug
ges tions for safety improve
ments, please ca ll the SGA 
Hotline at Sn-5149. 

The Special Activities 
committee, chaired by Jason 
Setters, will be sponsoring 

Cess than two weeks 'til spring 

Soon you'll be wearing shorts ... 

Soon you'll be taking finals 

Chris Saunders and the 
Governmental Affairs committee, Will be 
hosting voler registration on March 22, 
from II a.m. to 2 p.m. in the University 
Center lobby. With state-wide race pri
maries approaching this May, I strongly 
encourage students to take advantage of 

this service. 
Finally, hope 

everyone has a safe and 
relaxing Spring Break. 
Take the opportunity to 
relax, take a breather or 
ca tch up on homework! 

With Every 
Good Wish, 

Paul M. Wingate 
SGA President 

SOON YOU'LL BE NEEDING A JOB. 

20% Off 
Resume 
Paper 
and 

Resume 
Books 

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
across from Kroger 

In the Country Square Shopping 
Center 


